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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

WUk F. J.

Today i$ World Day of 
Prayer whelT Christian people all 
over the eartb are kneeling to
gether asking. God's blessings up
on missions, both home and fore- 
IgnT*^' ■

Whether or not you attend a 
service' for prayer today, find 
time during your hectic and busy 
hours to turn your mind toward 
God and hli work.

• • •.
The-most meaningful’ time o f 

the year, the Lenten aeasoiv began 
Wednesday. Tbe next seven weks 
proceeding Easter is the time Christ
ian pople prepare themselves for 
observing the crucifixion and re
surrection of Jesus Christ.

Some obseiVe the weeks by fast
ing, others by denl^ag themselves 
a luxury, others by constant pray
er and meditation. Any way you 
do it, the season will bless the life 
that yearns to live closer to God' 

- • • •
One of Taboka's sons made 

the hews in reviews of his acting 
ability in New York recently.
« Gerald Wayne Tippit, billed 
Wayne Tippit, is now climh 
ing tbe ladder • to Broadway, 
Hollywood, or television. He has 
been playing the ‘ part a t tbe 
Seven Deadly Sins in Christopher 
Marlowe's "Doctor Paustus" with 
the Blackfrlar's Guild in the big 
town. His reviews from the New 
York Post. New York DaUy Mlr- 
row, and New York's Times are 
very good and a Warner Bros, pro
ducer said he was the superior 
nule performer In the p ^ o c -  
tion.

TWO weeks ago Gerald -Wajme 
appeared-wfi* a live television pro
gram, Omnibtis, on Sunday after
noon, but unfortunately the Lub
bock stations nd longer carry It.

Gerald Wayne myi he’s eatatl- 
cally happy. He has several Jobs 
on hook, including summer stock 
on Long Island this summer, and 

(Coot’d. On Back Page)

Smith Is Elected 
Rotary Head

W. E. (Happy) Smith, local 
postmaster, was elected president 
of .Tahoka Rotary Club at a meet- 
ting of club directors Thursday 
of last week at tbe regular rotary 
luncheon. Ha arill succeed Johnny 
Rcasonover,.arbo will autonutkal- 
ly become vice president,- and 
take ofHoe on July 1.

*' 'W . M. Mathis was reekted sec- 
*'fe\ary but says he will be forced 
to decline. New directors are 
Happy' Smith and Mitchell Will
iams, who succeed lUrpld Green 
and Dr. Skilet Thomas.

Bill Griffin, county "sgent, dis- 
succed the Stock Show, which has 
been sponsored -for 11 years by 
the Rotary Club and the Chamber 
of (Commerce.

He declared the local shiW is 
one of the biggest county shows 
in Texas, with about SSO boys 
feeding stock projects for the 
show. * *.

He emphasised the work that 
tbe boys put into their projecte. 
He said tte boys not only learn 
a lot of things about livestock by 
the program, but'it helps in other 
ways to make bsMer men o f our 
boys. _______

A program started at a previ
ous mectibgi, was completed at 
this one. Program Chairman Ron
ald Sherrill had fhe raynaialng 

presidents tell some of the 
of their terms Of of- 

Those talking briefly ioelud 
Charles Townes, 196Gdl preai- 

Tom Offl, 1963-5S; Winston 
irtoih, 19Bl-5i; Maurice Bray, 

IfiBidB; and Harold Green, 
lia&B: • , •

'Junior Rbtarians for the mohth 
I Hfllow Wood and I^M^^StrleUand 
were introduced by Hubert Eudy 

I and Dean Tkylor, respactivaly.
Coach Bin Haralson ahd C. .W.. 

ICooway have been elected to mesa- 
IbMjriilp in the dub.
I n e  Tahoka club continues Its 
[lOH ptmaat attendance record, 

gone aeven numths without

Number 22

Denver Ford of Tahoka Is Winner 
In State 4-H Chib Cotton Contest

College Sation, March 7—Den
ver Ford of Route S, Tahoka, is on^ 
of six Texas 4-H ' Club members 
named 19S6 state winners of the 
.\nderson, Clayton Cotton "Schol
arship program, according to 
Floyd Lynch, state 4 ^  leader.

Ford, a Junior student at Taho
ka High School, will revive a 
$200 college scholarship from the 
Anderson,* Clayton Company of 
Houston. Tbe contest is supervis
ed by the Texas Agricutturd Ex
tension Service, said Ljmeh.

The 16-year-old 4-H’er is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C.. E. Ford 
and is president of the County- 
Wide 4-H Club of Tahoka.

"Denver is an outstanding 4-H 
member," says County Agent W. B̂  
Griffin. “He is quick to accept new 
methods an<f practi<^ which will 
Improye . fsnnlhg program.”

Fond began land preparation for 
his cotton during the winter 
months by listing and afterwards 
chiseling in tbe ftfrow. His land 
was knifed twlc»' b^^ore planting. 
Planting of the Sam Little Mebane 
seed was delayed considerably due 
to Ta<% of moisture.

"I had some trouble with Moth
er Nature,”  Ford says. "Hail dam
age 21 da vs after planting forced 
me to replant all but eight acres. 
My five-acre project was taken
from that eight a^res.”•

'"M y poisoning was done with 
3-104) dust at the rate of 20 pounds 
per acre for boll worms and cab
bage. loopere,”  Ford relates, "and 
I laid my crop by on the 21st of 
August after tbe fourth clutiva- 
tion. My average yield was 432 
pounds am aien."

Entomology has flsveO a big 
pert in Ford’s life! He was high in
dividual at the 1006 State Entomo
logy Contest where he was award
ed a wrist watch and gold medal 
for the achievement. He was high 
man in tbe district- contest two 
successive years and received the 
County Entomology Award in 1066. 
Ford is making-tentative plans to 
enter this field when be begins 
his college work.

The 1966 County Gold Star win
ner, is quite a showman too. Ford 
showed the 1004 District 4-H Cham- 
plon Sears Boar and has also taken 
top honors in c^ n ty  and district 
litter contests.' '*

DENVER FORD

m  SoU Bank 
Contracts Sighed

Of the $1,264,800 allocated Lynn 
county by the Government to buy I 
Soil Bank Cotton acreage, only 
$3^,269.00 has been applied for, | 
according to Dee Green of the 
Local ASC office.

And, of this amount, only $125, 
687.60 has actually been tied u|) in 
contracts so far, with tfie' remain
ing $197,581.40 being requests for 
additional acreage, which is option
al with the farmer until March 14.

If the farmer does not come in 
to (he ASC office and amend his 
contract,the request for addi
tional acreage will be autonutlcal- 
ly canceled.

The $129,687.60-represents pay
ments in 118 contracta for «  total 
of 4,817.6 acres. Mr. Green says.
- Lynn county has a cotton allot
ment of . 190,960.2 acres.

Food deeded By 
Welfare Center

The City Welfare Center 
badly needs feed le take care 
ef the families in Taheka that 
desperately need help.

Boxes have* heen pnt in gro
cery stores and'  the fronen 
food locker w h m  articies 
may he placed. Otlaens are 
nrged to comply with the re
quest for food clpcc there are 
several families \ ^ t  are now 
in circumstances that are he- 

. yond their controL
Case, L A mother with a 

baby and~a blind mother to, 
care (or. She cannot leave 
home to walk. She badly needs 
canned milk for her baby and 
food for her mother and her- 
•rtf.

- Case t. A faadly wHk eight 
children. The father has not 
been able to obtain work so 
they mast depend entirely, 
npon what Is given |p.J^aa 

_^nntll they can go fs 'ih a fM d s.
Casa 3. A amthsr  and sit 

small children, srho have been 
deserted by tte  father.

Rain And Freeze 
Featoe Weather

Temperature dropped to below 
freexiog early Thursday, klHing 
peach blossoms and setting back 
other vegetation which had put 
out during tbe unseasonable warm 
February.

The predicted rain or snow fail
ed to materaliae, with only a trace 
of moisture falling on W^nesday.

However, last Friday night and 
Saturday morning Thhoka receiv
ed. 27 inch o f rain, bringing the 
1967 total rainfall in town to 2.99 
Inches.

More Men File  ̂
For City Offices

A contest ’ developed this week 
when three new candidates filed 
for places on the City of Tahoks 
Ballot in the election set for April 
2

J. E. Nance, who had-previous
ly filed for alderman, withdrew 
and -filed his name for mayor. The 
name of R. B. McCord, Sr., had 
already been filed for the post.
'  Also, the names of W. D. Har 

mon. Jack P. Robinson, and Dr. C,' 
tikilas Thomas were filed tor tu 
places on the CHy Councu. T1 
name of Meldon I^slie had been 
filed previously.

Nance is 'a farm operator, and 
H. B. McCord Sr. is in the auto- 
mobile and wholesale oil business

Harmon is-manager of the Poka 
Lambro Rural Telephone Coopera
tive, Jack P. Robinson is a water 
well drilling contractor. Dr, Thom
as is a physician, and Leslie ia a 
farm operator.

Monday was-the deadline for Hl- 
Ing for city offices. .

Clint Walker is the. outgoing 
mayor,, and Herman Heck and 
Wynne Collier are the outgoing 
aldermen.

Holdover members of the City 
Council are Everton Nevill, Albert 
Curry, and Winston Wharton. -

Five Generations 
In One Family

i
Mrs. W. F. Bigham, 96 years 

old, who has lived here the past 
nine months with her daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Gairanl, is now a great 
great grandmother.

The baby, Melinda Kay Cole, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Richard 
Cole of Lubbock, aras bom Tues
day. Feb. 26, in Plains Cliaile. 
The mother is a great grand
daughter of Mrs.'Bighkm’s.

Tbe great grandmother is Mrs. 
Nita of Lubbock. Mrs.
ChariM Lackey of Lubbock is Gm 
grandmotljer. The Keevers form
erly lived'here. ”

School Teachers " ' 
Attend Meeting

School students get a .vacation 
today on account of the annual 
meeting of District IV, Texas State 
Teaehaes Aaaeeiatfon, at the Muni
cipal Coliseum Jn Lubteck.

About 4,000 teachers from the 
27-county district will gather In 
Lubbock for the nMottig,. wKh -e- 
general session lasting from 10:00 
a. m. until noon, aectional meet
ings from 2:00 to 4:10 p. m., and 
another general session at 4:10 
p. m.

The House of pelegates was 
meeting * Thursday night at the 
Caproek Hotel. Delegates from 
Lynn county include Charles J. 
Mintcr of Tahoka, Mrs. Pearl Dav
idson of Wilson. R. O. Webb of 
New Home, A. H. Burton of O’Don
nell, and Mrs. Ruth Jolly of Ta
hoka, county superintendent.

Mrs. Jolly is also secretary of 
the district teachers oraniiatlon.

Supt. Omer Douglas of Brown
field is president, and Miss Doro
thy Perkins of Odessa is the in
coming president

GRAND CHAMPION CALF of the Stock Show was shown by 
John Hegi. Tahoka -FFA boy, pictured above with his animal. 
Phillip Having, also Tahoka FFA,-showed the reserve champion 
calf. Ronnie Wood, O'Donnell 4-H, showed the grand champion 
barrow; and Gary McMillan, also of O'Donnell showed the 
grand champion lamb.

lack Curry. K; 
Dies Thursday

Jack Curry, 72 y^ rs old. died at 
9:00 a. m. Thursday, March 7, at 
his home in Tahoka following an 
illness of about five months.

Curry is a long time resident 
of Lynn County, having come here 
in 1921. He moved to Tahoka 
about three years ago following 
b’is retirentent as a farmer. *

Funeral ‘ services were pending 
at Stanley - Funeral Home Thurs
day afternoon.

Complete information. will be 
publisbed next week.^ -------  -  a. ----------  --------

Mrg. Billy Reeser entered Taho
ka Hospital where she is a radi
cal patient.

Chili Supper For 
T-Bar Improvement

The T-Bar Country d u b  1̂ . Hton- 
i^ in g  a chiU supper tonight at 
7:00 p. m. to be held in the school 
cafeteria. __

Admission will be 79 cents per 
plate.

A door prise will be awarded at 
the mpper whdA the drmwlhg 
win take idace at 8:00 p.*m. En
tertainment will also be furnished.

Jbriy Meeks, two year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. OtheU Meeks, wi 
a medical patiaat la Thhoka Hos
pital Sunday and Monday.

Save m w iT t Phons 0 .

BIG FISH HAUL-Alr. and Martin Wuensehe Of WDson Wed
nesday of last week caught 18 JeekflMi, tan of which are shown

sHiile fishlim fa the Gulf out from Port
________________ ________________ l^ M iw e fa h iim
pounds. Mrs. WUanaghf la havfag a 8-foot IM nci f M  mounted

above, fa throe hours 
Aranma. Bach landed nine of the from 10 to 80

. MRS. EDWARD POOL

Mrs, Edward Pool
Jaycee Ette Of Year

> *
Mrs. Edward Pool has been nam

ed "Outstanding Jaycee-Ette”  for 
the year 1996 by tbe local club. 
She has served the organiution 
as president for the past year.

Aside from her duties as presi
dent, Mrs. Pool has helped on 
msny committees, including the 
membership commKtee. -The' past 
year she planned the year .book 
and also designed tbe cover for it 
. Active in fund-raising projects, 
sbejielped to sponsor a "come as 
you ate”  coffee during tbe year, 
the preoeeds of which went to 
tbe Jaycee Ettes. She also aided 
in the Christmas, card sales and 
the campaign to raise money for 
the March of Dimes.

Mrs. Pool worked at the con
cession stand, during last summer 
at the Jaycee soft ball park, th# 
purpose ot this being to promote 
a project of the Tahoka Jaycees 
and thus fulfilling.the purpose of 
tbe local woman's organization.

A mother of two childreh. Quay- 
dene, who is six years old and 
Robert Edsmrd, two years old. Mrs 
Pool Is active in chweh work and 
has held a part-time Job during the 
past year.

ProDose Change .
In Classing Office

Petitions are bemg put In circu
lation among fannen today to 
determiqe what part of Lynn 
county, if any. wishes Ks cotton 
c la fa ^  in the proposed new La- 

lesa Classing Office laotead of 
the Lubbock office. ‘

At a meeting la O'Donnell Moo- 
day, Bight, about 80 'tu w n  vot
ed unanimously in favor ci'hav- 
l ig ’M ir  cotton clasaed at Lamsaa. 
It Is believed that most o f the 
faimeah fa tha south fadf o f  the 

ymriy; poaaibly fadndfag Tahoka, 
w<n '•’ •arge. ‘ -

McCords Start 
PhiffiprStation

Work is about ready to start on 
the H. B. Moeord A Son $M,000.0» 
super .deluxe Phillips 66 service 
station at the comer of Main apd 
North Second Street, acrom from 
Stanley Funeral Home.

The building, 28 by 80 feet ia 
siM will be of tile and stone, the 
stone being the same as used on 
the D. W. Gaignat store remodeling 
Job. There will be five gasoline 
pumps and one deisel pump and 
storage for 11,000. gallons. The 
station will occupy a space 18(̂  by 
140 feet, with all the lot not occu
pied by the building itself peved.

Haynes Construction Co. has the 
building contract, and the plant
were furaUhed by Phillips Petrol-1 Hannah Eliubeth
eum Co. The McCords say Jlie *?*'!^*T
station is the finest designed by

Beef calves, fat' barrows, amS 
fat lambs were Judged here 8a$r 
urday in one of the best I^ms 
County Junior Livestock Sbosm 
ever held.

Co-^poBsored by tbe Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce and Rotasy 
Club, prizes ^ire being awanlod 
the winners. The Lynn Coungy 
Farm Burag) .̂ Jpfaeented the sbom- 
roanshlp, WovMm - 

Winning the overall showman
ship award mas Lanny Bresver, an 
FFA boy front O'Donnell. Tom 
my Gardgnhire, 4-H Gub of ODoss 
hell, took the award in tbe beaf 
division; Fred Keith. New Hoasa 
FFA, (he fat lamb division; and 
:hat. Weatherford, O’DonneU FFA,. 
fat barrow division. * . ;

John Hegi showed the grand' 
champion beef calf, which worn 
first place in the heavy weight 
milk fed division. He Is a mean 
her of the FFA of Tahoka. Phillip 
Havins, also a Tahoka FFA bey. 
won the reserve championship 
with his calf which won first fa the 
light weight dry lot division.^

Grand champion of the enttie  ̂
hog division ..was a Poland (^ifaa 
owned by Ronnie Wood, a 4 B  
member of O’Donnell. Dan 
of the Wilson FFA won the 
championship with his Poland 
China.

Gam Mgiailan. O’Donnell ♦ «  
shoss^^&ijm n d ehampioa lamb' 
and JTD ^^m fs. O’Donnell FFA. 
won the reserve championship 

Evans also wpq. the charapfam 
shib with his group of five laadm 
Bruce Hewlett, Wilson, won lbs 
grand champlosuhip srith his p «  
of three Berkshires, while Romde 
Wood won the reserve erith hfa- 
pen of three Jutland Chinas.

Prims totaled nearly $800.08i. 
and fa addkioB hoauaas.were paa- 
sented each boy entering from a 

(Coat’d. OB Back Page)
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Mrs. Franklin, 81, 
Dies At Post

the Compsmy.
Tbe McCords recently purchas

ed seven lots on Main Street for 
the station location from the Mc
Cormick Estate, srhicb includes 
Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and Mrs. W. 
V. MrElroy. Five lots will be used 
by the Dixie Dog Drive-In, which 
hss siresdy moved to the site. 
McCord Motor Co. and H B. Mc
Cord and Son, Phillips bulk agents, 
will remain in their present loca
tion.

H. B. McCord Sr. has been Phil
lips dealer here for 86 year, hav
ing taken the bulk agency ia 
1931. H. B. Jr. Joined his father in 
the business fa 1961. Last year 
H. B.. Sr. sras presented a 21- 
Jewel Hamilton wrist watch in ap
preciation for his 29 years with 
Phillips.-

Get Ready For 
Red CroM Drive

The drive for. the Aalbrlcaa 
Bed Crms wIB oMletally npun 
Tuesday night whM a kick-off 
dinner will be hrtd fa thn 
school cafeteria at 7:89 p. m. 
(or the workers, accerdfag le 
Dean Taylor, campaign chalr-

A (Hm srill be shewn and 
fastmrtleiH given .gd this tfane. 
Workers irfll eanvM the yar- 
Wub cspimunitlen fa ihe  
ty neM week.

,. Werkaes frpm 16 Lynn 
ty rammunlrteB have been se
cured to work fa the drive 
fa rsMb the goal e( 88^84. 
Bin Qrtfffa fa

fa tbe hoBM of a daughter fa Poek
She was a long time restdant 

of Lynn county, having lived la 
the Wells community for amny 
years. She and her husbead, (ha 
late J. W. Franklin, moved fa 
Lynn county 80 years ago fr 
Howard county.

Mrs. Frank^ has been lis 
In Post with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ihaac Brown, for the past three 
years since the death of her fasb 
band last November. Mrs. Fraab-' 
lin was bom fa June of 1878.

At the time of Mr. Franklfa’S 
death the couple had been nur- 
rted 64 years.

She was a member tk the B a p ' 
tist Church and the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Funeral eprvices .were held Mon
day . a fte ino^  at the First Bap 
tiat Church fa OUonnell with Rev. 
Ernest Stewa^ pastor. Rev. D. W. 
Copeland of WeQs. and Rev. Rob
ert Clements of New Heme offi- 
ciating. Burial'was in -O ’Donnell 
Cemetery.
]^Survtvors' include six -sons, 

Durward-and J. A  of Tahoka, 
Dick and J. W. Jr. o f  O’D o n n ^  
Ben of Midland, Charlie o f AlanuK 
gordo, N. M.; two .daughters, Mrs. 
Brown of Post and Mrs. Roberta 
Barnes of Rotan; and 23 grand
children.

I

H. N. MeDcoald'entered Taho
ka Hqipltel Baturday as a medl
cal ?alii;ct.

Welch Flippin Buys 
Lockwood Home
' Mr. and Mn. ^elch  Fllppfa o f 

Midtnqr community' have bought 
the A  L. Lortwool home fa TP 
hoka, and axpect to move to It In 
about tiro weeks.

The home fa one of the finest o f 
the elder homes fa the town. The 
briek rssideftee'waa faherifad from 
the fats Mm A  L. Lockwood b y ' 
Dr. Bobart Bonsy o f Lubbock.

•*«e 7!Ij:Lrs brvjht !t from 
him. -

% ------
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Named “Sweetheart”

Shirley Warren To 
Wed Robert Draper

Style Show Set 
For Next Friday

• j

Mr. and Mn.>0. H. Warirtn of 
route 1, Wilson announce the en* 

’ tigement of their daughter, Shu>. 
Icy' An:n, to Itobert Draper, son 
of Mr. and Mn. Howard Draper 
of Tahoka. ^

Wedding vows will be read at 
the First Baptist Church in Tâ ' 
hoka in June.

Mitt Warren is a senior student 
in Tahoka High School and will 
graduate in May. Draper graduat 
ed from Tahoka High School last 
spring and is now engaged in farm
ing. Following their marriage, 

/<<Vthey whl nuke their home here.

Mr. and < Mrs. Tom Bartley have 
raos^ into' their new home on 
N<vth Third .Street. •

-.i-i i

Next Friday, March IS, is the 
date w t for the annual, Garden 
Club St>le Show to be held in the 
high school auditorium at 7:30 p. 
m.

Proceeds of the show will go to 
aid the projects of the local organi
sation, among which includes the 
landscaping of the T-Bar Country 
Club. . ,

Mrs. Charles Verner is prepar
ing the script for the event which 
will be entitled this year **Stroll- 
ing Through the Park,”  The stage 
of the auditorium will be decorat
ed as a park scene whore, .the 
models will show the latest spring 
fashions from King’s Department 
Store, Robinson Ready-to-Wear, 
Abbie’s ' Fashion Shop ̂  and Mar
shall-Brown's Department Store.

Mrs. Pete Hegi will be the nar
rator and organ music will be 
provided by John and Fred Hegi.

Mrs. Clifton Hamilton ^is pre
sident of the Tahoka Garden Cl&b 
and is general chairman of the 
-Style shoWr:-^^ decoration com
mittee is composed of Mm̂ M. Her- 
man Heck, chairman, L. C. Haney, 
J. K. Applewhite, and K. R. Dur
ham. Mrs. Lewis Allsup is publi
city chairman..

Vicky Hamilton was crpwned 
lueen at the annual sw e^eart 
>anquet held at .the First Baptist 
Church Friday night in Fellowship 
4all. Sha was a candidate from In
termediate 1.

The coronation was the climax 
six-weeks contest-in which 

three classes vied for the honor in 
aising. attendance at Sunday 

Slchool and church and in new 
members.

Rev. Ed Boles, pastoi* of the 
First Baptist Church of Floydada, 
brought a humorous and inspira
tional message to the group.

Miss Hamilton was escorted by 
Frank Greathouse Jr. .Other candi
dates included Sharon' Applendiitc 
from Intermediate II, and Char
lene Riddle from the Young Peo
ple's . I>epartment.

Miss Janiece Rector 
Weds Bill Spears

New Home P.T.A. 
Honors Teachers

State Farm offers you savings 
on your auto inahranca by 
iasiiing a “oontiniioas” policy 
. . .  aa long as your car. a<f- 

. dress and conditions of risk 
remain the same! This cuts 
down on paperwork and saves 
you money. Find out how 

I much you may save with 
SUto Farm.
■ n n ii l iw iiv m T c  fmniiipm

C. C. Donaldson
Insurance Agency 
1428 Lockwood

The New Home PTA was hos
tess at a reception for the teach- 
e li th^re Thursday, March 7, from 
3:00 to 3:30 p. m. in the high 
school homemaking department.

Parents took the, place 'Of the 
teachers in the classrooms during 
the 30 minutes to show-their ap
preciation to the teachers during 
Education Week.

Reports show that the proceeds 
from the PTA’s style show held 
Feb. 28 totaled over $100.00. The 
New Home group expressed its 
appreciation to the-Tahoka mer
chants and models who participat
ed in the event 

’ The next meeting will be held 
March 28, when Robbie Gill and 
Lit Moor*, Jr., will be in'charge 
of the program. Entertainment 
will be furnished by high school 
students from New Home.

Miss Janiece Rector became the 
bride of Bill Spears in vows read 
Feb. 22 in Roswell, N. M.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and' Mrs. Ernest Rector of 
Tahoka. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spears of 
Tahokt-

The bride wore a blue street 
length taffeta dress compliment
ed with white accessories.

She is a graduate of OTionnell 
High .School and is presently 
employed by Tahoka Drug Store 
The bridefh'oom is a graduate of 
Wilson High ^School and is now 
engaged in farming.

Following a. wedding trip -.to  
Ruidoso, N. M. and other points 
of interest, the couple returned 
to Tahoka where they will make 
their home.

New Home Cubs 
Hold Banquet
" About 100 persons auend-*d the 
recent Blue and G6ld banquet held 
for the New Hom'e Cub Scouts at 
the Community Center there when 
awardi w^re presented.

Bobcet pins werie awarded Bootili

Murray, Don Murray, Junior Ma^ 
tinex, Ramon Castro, Calvin Tim* 
mons; Wolf pin awarda and year 
pin awards, Rickey Haley and Sam
my Ashciaft; Lidn and two year 
awa.’-da, Don B. Rudd, John Sharp, 
David Unfred, Terry Brown and 

I Elton George.
Service pin^awards were present

ed to Mi E. R. Blakhey, Del lM m ^ 1
bert Mou^r, CgrUce Edwards, ed at tbe baimu^ and

Thrde den'chiefs were install*
ineluda

and Joe D. Unfred-. , Marlow Rudd, den o m ;  Dennis
R. O. Webb is cub rfiaster and Haley, den two; and R. E. Oveiv 

E. R. BUkneyja the new asaiaUnt.. Webelowa.
committee. Include. . „

Delbert Mouaer. \chairman. L. C. •
Unfred. Clyde Aahcraft, Carlke this month for benefit o f the 
Edarardt >and Dick Turner. . Cub Scouts. -- -

Chevy is
America's **hot” car
—officially Jf I I

Mrs. Dora Solsbery 
Honored At Party

Mrs. Dora Solsbery was honored 
with a birthday party recently by 
the ladies of the Church of Christ 
About 30 attended when the^ sur
prise party was held in Mrs. 
Solsbery’s home.

Since her husband's death seve
ral years ago, Mrs. ’ Solsbery has 
devoted her time to taking care 
of elderly women*. At this time 
there are two ladief living with 
her and one 'who lives in her 
apartment. i

The ladles who presently live
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Chevrolet ^ ’ins Coveted 
ManuCucturera* Trophy a t. 
Daytona Beach as *‘ best^ 
perform ing XJ. S. automobile**!

No

Butane - Propane
TANKS iuid APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

V •

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

, - i

...

Yoif sails 
!»1 i 

like iru 
look here

w

with Mrt. ‘ Solsbery are Mrs. Dkrv̂  —*•
P. ClintohA. Stephens, Mrs. M 

and Mn. Daughty.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

Tuesday night the T-Bar Coun
try Club will begin its second 
six-game series of duplicate bHdge 
for a trophy. In the event winners 
are determined on an over-all 
haaii. Guest night will also be 
7\iesday night

Winnere at duplicate this week 
were Mn. Lee Roy Knight and 
Mn. Charles Verner, fin t place; 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Hill, second; 
and Mn. A. N. Norman Jr. and 
Mn. D.-W. Gaignat third.

Want Jocts about performance?
Then look at the official figures from 

NASCAR’s^ internationally famous 
Ehiytona Beach competition for stock 
cars. Here’s what you’ll find; Chev
rolet. in two weeks of blistering com
petition, proved itself as America’s 
Number One performance cdi. Nothing 
in the low-price field could touch it

other car, retardUss of priet, 
such .a sweep. And Cbevy 

walked away with the fiimous Manu- 
facturen’ Trophy, hands down!

The 1957 Chevrolet is, by all odds, 
the most astonishing performer ever 
prodix:ed in the low-price field. Best 
of ail, this ttfperiority isn’t limited to 
just a few extra-cost high-per fomumce 
models. Every type of Chevy—from 
the six-cylindtf models right up to the 
283-horsepower "Super Turbo-Fiae" 
VS’s, from the single-carburetor V8't 
with Powerglide to the stick-shift 
"270’s " —is a championship car. '
•Naltm il Atmttttimmfm Statk Cm Am » Kmtng.

GOME IN NOW ^ 
GET A WLNNING DEAL- J

ON THE CHAMPION!

Pho

1 U S A
BT CMEVMOLtT

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fam ous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

u .

19S7 CHEVROLET
Is America's No. 1 Car

Birthday Party 
For Wilson Lady

Winning the Hi|Jiest Honor of All Cars at the Daytona Beach NAS
CAR Trials, Chalking Up 33 First Places.

YobMI appreviute ilic  d ifference when 

you 'sen d  your suits to us fo r  ekpert

cleaning service. They'll.come hack 
every time, “hanrlhox” clê n and ^  
fre l̂l. You'll like our mo«lest prices.

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
BILL CORENE

Mrs. Frink Schneider, Sr. was 
honored on her 79th birthday in 
an open house held at the New 
Home Community Center last Sun
day.

A resident of Wilson, she was 
entertained by her children. A to
tal of 56 children and grandchild
ren attended the occasion besides 

jthe many friends who called.

Talent Show Will 
Benefit THS Band

Tahoka Band Mothers are spon
soring a Talent Show on Friday, 
April 12, and entries are invHed by 
’\pril 1, according to .Mrs. Lillian 
McCord and Mrs. Perry W^ker.

There will be four divisionsiof 
contestants: pre-school, griule
school, high school, and oytside.

OWN AND DRIVE THE HOTTEST CAR IN AMERICA!

1. 1957 Chevrolet Corvette powered by Ram jet Fuel In jection 
beat all U. S. and foreign production Sports Cars in National 
Sports Car Races at New Smyrna Bê ĉh, Florida.

Advertising doesn’t coat,-It pnva

I

■Mi-

l . i ^

Go - Devil
And

Get_yours now..and be ready to plow.

D .  W . O A l G N A r
Furniture

2.1957 Chevrolet V-8 set new records at Daytona _ Beach in_ 
NASCAR time trial in two-way flying mile of 131.07 MPH, win
ning the first 10 places. ‘ 5

3. 1957 Chevrolet 4-door sedan V-8 ^on one, two, three, and 
four, a new-record in two. way flying mile of 118.4 MPH. . .

1.
4. 1957 Chevrolet V-8 wor^the Manufacturer’s Trophy, top 

automobile honor of the year at NASCAR Races at Daytona 
-Ucadi, accumulating the great 'st huniber o f points in NASC AR 
history. Chevrolet won this outstanding awai*d-4fl-car-for-ejar 
competition against all other makes.

Ckevrolet Widds the Hottest Punch.. - . , Chevrolet is the Safe Car!
CHEVROLET IS FIRST IN THE U. S. A.!
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.  .n. of tho w ook-M l »»«>> *» ‘ " ' “ l H o m B  B o tlO T
u «  m  » « . > » «  -  * < » « » « . . .  J  u o J i  R e t e m ^  :

'  . ,  ̂ • \|f gQd Mrs. W. P« Job** sp*®^. . %fwa'H* tbelr way to San Angelo and • » •
Lynn County SherifTi Poeae have mer Ethel Summerlia,

were taking part in the parade tlw week-end In Stephenville. 
.held there March 7. The Wilton' Mrt. Roger Blakney ^

At spring approaches we find members of the Posse enjoyed the returned from **• •*'
ourselves being possessed wiU» a barbecue held in Taholts Feb. 28. ter a 
resUessness'that U hard to define., cub Scout troop U 8 of Wilson 
We want a  change of sceitery. >)id their annual Blue and Gold 
Suddenly we bear someone say, banquet Feb. »  In the .High School! P***"J*
“I think I’U go ftahlnt" ah I wr Cafeteria. ThU is the high light i***** *®'‘ 
says, "I ’ll go too," and the first of the year for the Cub Scouts, 
thing we know a fishing pat ty has The Den Mothers went "all out" to 
been airranged. Such is the case in niske this a most enjoyable oc> 
our community as several parties cssion 'for the boys. Mr. T. L .i— 
have bated their hooks and saught Weaver entertained the, group Morris
the river banks. . with magic tricks. Several b ^  l * a  »'■« 7« T  s o ^ M r s .  W .-A

Glenn Moore and BUly Rhoads j received swards. A. L. H o l d e r , Tadlock U so critically fll. She was•  r f n o n .  D t -  r < -------- * ----------------'

Mr. and Mrs. G. H.-Gryda^ gpent 
the past few  diys in Levelland 
visiting Mr. Gryder’s sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Mayfield and Mrs. t .  „C,

are down on the Rio Grande try- the new Ci^ Scout master. ITte 
ing to lure the big onea. They are cub Scouts are sponsored by the 
to return Monday. Another party Lions Club o f Wilson, 
on the Rio Grande is composed of i Campbell and ctilRh
the following feUpws: Pat. Camp-jp^^ spending the week in Lub- 
beU, Pete Hendrix. H. G. Cook, Campbell., mother,

IfAnttfAffva. IW. F. Raymond, E. O. Montgom
ery, Theo Campbell and Carlton 
Wilke. They were Joined over the 
week end by D. A. Brown, Hub 
Young, Raymond and John Stande- 
fdr, and G. L. Nelson. These fish
ermen with their tall stories of the 
“ ones that got away" are to re
turn Thurwlay!

Another sign that spring la here 
are the rodeos taking place over

BIG NOllMERN ..

Bob-White Quail
Eggs, per 100 .................$15.00
Day old Birds, 

per 100 ............   $40.00

E. A. THOMAS
At Grassland

Phone Fletcher Carter 5057 
Rohte 3. Poet

Mrs. Elsie Shambeck 
Mrs. Carlton Wilke and children 

o f Post are the guests^ of Mrs. Pat 
Campbell this week:

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLaughlin 
srent the week-end in Plainview. 
visiting their daughter and fami
ly, Mr.' and Hr*. Bobby Martin- 
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Raymond 
and children of Abernathy visited 
their parera, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Crowder, and Mra. W. F. Ray
mond over the week end.

Mrs. E. 0. Montgomery and 
Sheryl ii>ent the week end in Abi
lene with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hew
lett and children.

Floyd . Heck left for Chicago 
Saturday afternoon. While there 

.̂ Jie sriil. attend to R. E. A. business. 
He wilt'return Friday.

Mrs. H^G. Cook and Mrt. E. O. 
Montgomery entertained a group 
of friends Friday evening with s 
“ salad supper." Those present 
were Mmes. Wills Wakelsnd, G. L. 
Nelsdii, E. R P “‘ tv H. J. Camp
bell. b ;- E.,.Webb, John Gayle and 
Carl Gryder. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Smith went 
to Mt. Pleasant, Texas, for the

taken ̂ to the Mercy HospiUl to 81a- ^
ton Sunday.'

Mrs. Jessie Leavett, daughter of 
MiS and Mrs. W. A. Tadlock. of 
Lengo, N."M^ are here. - ^
" The fa m U i^ e f'E . L. Blanken 
ship and Harry Hewlett were in 
Abilene Sunday visiting Judy 
Blankenship and Shirley Hewlett, 
students in H. S. U. -

Our heartiest cangratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs' E. L. Walker on the 
birth of a.aon, Lester Earl, March 
3. The Walkers have two daugh
ters, Joam and Palsy.

Also congratulstiohs to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gene Spears on the 
birth of a son March 3. Mrs. 
Spears ia the fonner Janice Blair 
of Tahoks.

The Livestock Show held in Ts- 
hoka March S, was of great in
terest to the Wilson community 
as^s number of our boys had ani
mals entered in the show. Dsn 
Lamb had the reserve grand cham
pion barrow, and won first and 
second place .with his light weight 
Poland Chins hogs. "  •

Bruce ' Hewlett’ took

Principal R. Q. Webb announe- 
es the following New Home stu
dent! on the Honor roll fmr the 
fourth six weeks:

Fourtlr gi(a<l*- Dixie '  Ashcraft, 
Max Blakney, Eddie Jo BaHord^ 
Donna Morris, Diana Newman, and 
Alice Nunley. .....

Piftti: BUly Daw Haaeodk and 
Don Murray Jr.- 

Sixth: Ann Gasper.
Bavanth; Georgia White.
Eighth: Juan Rodrigues. 
Frashaotan: Sherry Craig jUkd

Sophomore: Larry Edarards and 
Walter Gasper.

Junior: Virginia R8nfra0.
Senior. Mary - Barnett. Martha 

Crooks, Sylvia Edwards, Mary 
June Harrison, Gail KeHl ,̂ Wen
dell Morrow, Wayne Poer, Robbie 
June Roper, and Sandra Scott.

Basketball Boys 
At State Contests •

Ten basket^ll boys. Coach 
Jake Jacobs. John Thomas, and 
Rufus Slover left Wednewlsy for 
Austin where they are attending 
the State basketball tournament 
being held in Gregory gymnakium.

CaDoway Huffaker.Ja- furnish
ing the gasoline for the Crip, 
while— A. M. Bray and John 
Thomas are furnishing the trans
portation.

Boys attending the tournament 
include Ksrl Prohl, Jay Gurley, 
Donald Williams, Jerry Brown, 
Jerry' Adams, Gai Îdn TekeU, Wel
don Calloway, David Bray, Ger-

^ ly n  Cox of the local SCS of
fice has mov4d into his new two 
liedroom home on North Fourth 
Just north of Tahoka High School.

r
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A Feed For Every Need
' At a Substantial Saving?!

FARMERS: Increase your Yield 50% 
by using: commercial fertilizers.

— TfATHISON AMO-PHOS^ 
13̂ 39-0, 15-30-0, 16-20-0, 11-48-0, 0-45-0.

Check Our Prices Before You Buy
We now have a Fertilizer Spreader 

for your con\;enience.

We carry a complete linejpf—

EVERLAY :
Poultry and Livestock Feeds»

Save a^ain with— •
FRONTIER STAMPS !
Double on Tuesdays

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
Phone 143 ^

"Tf R’t In The Feed o** G n ^  Una. We. Have III”

INK PADS for rubber stamps av 
The Neve.

Narnhis Kra* Frhrj«ry 
Htirr ipfirrrinlittn

%(■ ., Ih. i,,, -f jm e V t- • tr'*>tnr4 .'trt.v  - g  •.^e re h a s S r r -^ ^ . , e r  w s»'!f h a .e
iN- * -.c’f* o'bers h. » f ■•• •
pte  . f f  r ni # e - 1 t a «  ■ hi»vr£--!«kH  i^ ii  ‘ tfi»e w ltB  fh p f*  Ikffr,t K ^ f  •* * • *  f ll  l#\ «It'jf fu 'k t  (»i * '-1  e r  n i M  T r s s s  I '-v n  f f  l* u ' -  »he«
a'ê lf “ r fci<r'««ds Re r»<

orucr oawav. C rM d.,id  iTuffaker, Marlin Hawthorne.
Champion pen o f three. Junior] The group will be staying at 
Hewlett had first snd second place the Alts PIsss Courts, 
tight weight Berkshires. Donald 
Klaus won first and second in 
heavy dry lot calves. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A: A. Teinbrt iVere 
in New Braunsfeld last week for 
the fpneral of Mrs. Teinert's sis
ter, Mrs. Amanda ^hexaresch.
Thejr-were' Joined there by two 
other sitters who accompanied the 
Teinerts hpme. Mrs. Max Schseter 
of Casper, Wyoming snd Mrs 
Harry Schwartz. Others going to 
New Braunsfeld for the funeral 
were, Francis snd Darlene Wuen- 
sehe of Lubbock, Mr, and Mrs.
Martin Wuensche, Mr. and Mrs.
Me.lvin Wuensche snd Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Wied.

Mr. snd Mrs. Raymond Hahn 
and daughter, of Dallas, visited 
Mr. John Hahn oyer the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E: J. Brandt of 
Littlefield visited their daugh
ter snd Bon-io-lsw. Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Teinert, Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. M. G. Wied were 
in Uvalde last.'vfMk visiting Mr. 
and Mrs.' Vernon Teinert.

Mrs. Teinert has expressed her 
appreciation for the kindness and 
eourteay of those who, were so 
helpful when the news o f her sis
ter’s ' death came. Especially to 
the telephone operators of Tahoka 
and the deputy sheriff of Wilson 
and others.

The people of Wilson are happy 
to welcome these families into 
our midst. Mr. snd Mrs. Jim Lane 
and Mr. snd Mrs. Oscar Follis.

Mr. Lane is Wilson's new bar
ber. He extends to everyone a 
hearty welcome to come in snd 
get acquainted. He further says 
“ All business is appreciated."

Mr. and Mrs. Follis only this 
week have taken over the Tailor 
shop formerly run by Joe Hsrvick 
TTiey, too, solicit yoor business snd 
will aprechrte any giwn them.

The W. M U. of the Baptist 
Church is engaged in the Home 
Mission Week of Prayer. They 
meet each morning this week from 
nine until ten. Good attendance 
has been reported.

The Carl Gryders had as their 
guests Tuesday, Mrs. Sam Wilson 
of Slaton snd Mr. John White of 
Colorado, Springs, Colo.

Churches o f all denominations 
sponsor nearly half o f America's 
111,000 Scout units.

Remember, Time Is'̂  Growing Short for Your—

S A FETY  INSPECTION
Fully equipped and staffed as authorized Safety Inspection 
Station. <Jomplet^ wheel balancing: and* ali^m ent and 

.Hbrake service. Xiet your sticker early anda:void the hish. We 
really will appreciate a triaU •

Ray Hopkins Buick Co.
“Serving: You Is Our Business”

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Tinas

5!i'.
We have just received a shipment of

MEN’S SPORT 60A TS
Please come by and Jock them over. 

Sizes 36 to 44

Men, The New

SPRING AND SUMMER SLACKS
Are here in cplors and styles you will like.

$8.95 to $14.95

D I » A t  T M I N T

. A l e x a T i d r i a  D a i l y  T o w n  T a l k

Orchid to the Railroads
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Farmers Praise Railroads For Reducin'^  
Freight Rates On Drouth Hay ShipmentiJ^^
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Railroads Render a Vital Service
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tYL IC  STfWARTp lO tIPPS HOWARD NCffftPAPCM*
TOWER PETROLEUM BLDQ DAL-

IN REPLY YOUR TELEQRAM FEBRUARY 4* RAILROADS HAVE NOT 
BEEN COMPENSATED BY QOVERNMENT SUBSIDY OR *DI RECT PAYISfNT. 
FOR THE FIFTY PERCENT REDUCTION THEY VOLUMTARiLY MAOE ON 
SHIPMENTS OF HAY TO DROUTH DESISHATED STATES* MANY REPORTS 
1C HAVE RECEIVED FROM THESE STATES INDICATE THESE REDUCED 
RAIL RATES HAVE BEEH VERY HELPFUL TO FARMERS AND RANCHERS*

•E WOULD APPRECIAte »T IF  YOU
EZRA TAFT BENSON SECRETARY Of A6RICULTURC*

#w #C

S * * r |  f . . « ’

'1 li ' I to
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WULD PU BL IC in  THI# tT A T M M T ^
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$25,000,000 Contribution
...to Formers niid Roncherl

ivM ynM i n

h reply to WIRE 
stilt by Wytto Stowortl 

Solppi* Howard 
Nowfipqpifs

W itiiin the putt four yeeri the rail- 
roedi have cpntjibuto^o the ferm en, 
ranchers and dairym en, through a 
5 0 %  raduction in rates on hay and 
other feedstuffs^ 25 million dollars.'

Both the Congress of th e United  
' IStatos And the Legislature of Texas, 
by. resolution, have expresaed their

th a n k s ^ o  tlie  railroads for  this  
substantial contribution.

Through the years the railroads have 
always extended a^helping hand to 
Uieir neighbors ih  times of disaster. 

T o us this is a iMsic re*^nsibility of 
good A'mericans. ‘

T H E  R A I L R O M S  O F  T E X A S
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Dates For 
ASC ComiJiaiice

'. ' final dates, for compIlaiKa adtti 
tfw varioos Govenuneirt ASC pro

, Srama ware announced this wsek 
'■Mr Dee Green of the txnn COnoty 
ASC otBct. ^

rUud date for s i f n ^  in the 
ConaervatiOh 'Reserve profrata has 
been extended from March 15 to 
April 15.

r" For pTMerx'ation of cotton acre- 
~icie~ hisU^'CMQ 31), which la to 
' protect history for farm even if 

no cotton is planted, the final date 
for sifning is June 1.

March 14 is the last day for 
adding more acreage to Acreage 
Meaerve pontracts. .This applies to 
fam ers who wish to add moie 
acres to their requests.

Requests for pre-measurement 
o f cotton acieage muM -ha made 
by April 1.

March 31 is the final date for 
'termers to redeem 1066 grain torg- 
bun placed in the loan.

Farm Bureau.Plans 
Mi*mhership Drive

Lynn County Farm BtilVau’s an
nual membership drive will open 
next Tuesday, and will be conclud
ed just as rapidly as workers can 
contact farmers, states Bertice 
Askew, president.

The kick-off meeting for work
ers and all others' intarefted will 
be held at the I.egion 'ftdl Tues
day morning at 8:30 o'clock, when 
Buterials will be handed out^and 
coffee and doughnuts served.

Members of the membership 
committee include: Joe Eakers. 
Lois Smelser, -Woodrow Brewer. 
£..L . bTankensKip'. E. R. Blakney, 
Edward Bartley, and Noble Wynne.

G ori^N ew s
MRS. EARL MORRIS

Conuspondent — . -4 4
relativMAmong friends and 

beie for the G. W. Basinger fune
ral were: Messers'and Mmes. Toro 
Donahoo. Rpy McClure, Wes Qualls, 
Dick Morton, Perry Anthony, Har- 
lab, Billy and Melvih Bakihger 
families, Alvia McClure, Hasel 
Donahoo, Howard Anthony, Clif- 
for Anthony, Dick Cnft, J. P. 
Horde, « Alley Basinger, Flem 
Johnson. Br^n Shaw, W. C. Mc- 
Kelrey', Grady K i^ , Dick Denton. 
L. E. Bartlett, Joe Flemming. S 
Spence, > Ray McGeehce, Wes An
thony. Airs. King, Mrs. Ekiwards 
and Mrs. Hamilton.

New Home Church 
Holding Revival

INGLE TWIN DIES
Graveside services are being 

held this -morning. Friday, March 
4, at 10:00 o’clock in Tahoka Ceme
tery for little Gcrri Gayle Ingle, 
infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. D. lngl6;of route 5, Tnboka. 
Doyle Kclcy. minister of the 
Church of Christ, will officiate.

She was a twin bom Wednesday 
morning at 12:40 a. m. in Tihoka 
Ilsspital. A boy. Jimmy Dale, was 

-bwn at 1:2:53 a. m. He is report
ed to be in fair condition. Gerri 
G.'vle weighed four pounds. 13 
c u -« * ,  and Jimmy Dale weighed 
four pounds, 12 ounces.

S mrivors include the PM|nts; 
jene dster, Marilyn Sue, four ffoth- 
CTs. Carl Glenn, Benny Robert, 
Richard and Jimmy Dale; and 
the g andparents. Mrs. Abble Shaw 
of LS.ildc and Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. 
Ingle M Nbrmnn, Okln.

Con^tul^tions -
Mr and Mrs. Carl Geae Spsais

, of Wilson on Mw birth of a soa, 
their finbboni, at 10:00 p. m. 
Sunday in a Lamesa hospital. He 
weighed 7 pouadi^ -9 ouneca, la 
aamed TV y Bmee, and is a grand 
•on of Mr. nod Mrs L. R. Blair 
« f  Canyon sad Mr. «.nd Mrs. Car) 
Bpcnrt.

Classifierj Ads
TO LATE TO CLAI

FOR SALE—Youth bed and mat- 
traan, praetknily new and collapsi- 
fele high chair. CaO 483-WX

23-lte

Melton Bruster of Alamogordo, 
N. M. came over Monday and his 
parents, the M. M. Brusters ac
companied him to Abilene where 
they attended a Lectureship at 
A. C. S. They returned home Wed
nesday abd went on to visit with 
the son and family until Saturday.

Mrs. Lusby Kirk reports they 
had 49 in Sunday Schopl, gV.the 
Baptist Church Sunday. She says 
they have a new baby in the 
church. A daughter was bora to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mosley last Fri
day. The ladies of the W ., M. U. 
will continue their study Monday.

Lendcli Grigsby was speaker for 
the folks at the Gordon Church 
of Christ Sunday. Visitors at the 
Church were, Mr. and Mrs.'Ronald 
Weaver, Petersburg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Thompson, Linda and Barry, 
Olton, and the J. O. Reed, Jrs. all 
wer^ visiting' their parents, the 
J. O; Reeds. Sr. Mrs. TVavii Dabbs 
and sons visited church Sunday.

District Supt. J. E. Shewbert 
preached at the Methodist Church 

I Sunday night and conducted fourth 
quarterly conference. Next Sunday. 
tHe young people will have'charge 
of the’, serVicet,^ both Suriday 
School and Church. The ladies of 

i the W. S. -C. S. will have the even
ing services. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roderic Duff of 
Plaint are announcing the birth 
of a daughter, bora Feb. 24. weigh
ing eight pounds, eight ounces 
She has been named Lois Kimber
ly. Roderic attended school in 
Southland, graduated' with the 
class of 1944

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harding of 
Prairie Hill spent the weekend 
with the F. W. Calloway family

E. C. Smallwood tells us his par
ents. the G, N. Smallwoods, who 
have been in Truth or Consequen- 

N. M. the last six weeks for 
their health, are expected home 
Friday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Buxkemp- 
er have moved into their new 
home. H haa aeven rooms and 
bath. Tboir Utile daughter, Linda, 
haa been quite 111 and sfieat three 
days in tlte Slatoa Mercy Hospi
tal but was able to retura home 
Saturday. Sunday visitors in the 
home were his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Buxkemper, her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Heinrick all 
of Slaton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McBride of 
Slaton wer«~ Sunday afternoon 
vuesta in the J. O, R e^ . Sr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Anthony of 
Lubbock visMed her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Jones Friday.

Mrs. H. D. Hallman is in Fort 
Worth staying with her sister,  ̂
Mrs. Shaham. who is to undergo 
an operation on the esofdiaguj.

Mrs. O. H. Rinne hM return
ed from Estacado where she had 
been to weleome a new grand-

-RevfVnf servioM at the' New 
Home Methodist Church are now in 
progress, according to the pastor. 
Rev. Hugh B. Daniel.

The aervicet which began March 
3 srUl Antinuc through Sunday, 
March 10 with Rev. Daniel doing 
thbs. Pi'^Aching: M<Mrning services 
beg^^at 'fffOO a. m. .god evening 
services at 7:00 p. m.

Orville Ray Phtfer, Jr. is the 
song leader aod 'M iu  Junie Rop
er is pianist. ■ '

Rev. Daniel reports good atten
dance at the services and invites 
everyone in the area to attend.

nanLiglitsFor 
Little League ^
' Plans are being made to light the 

Tahoka Little League ball park, 
acMrding to C. W^ Conway,' presi
dent o f ' the local ohianizstion. 
and to back up the present wood
en fence so that,the iww Pony 
.League will be able to pUy,.on 
the same field. ""

daughter, Dolores Diana, bora to 
Mr. and Mrs. D, M. Pack, Feb. 11, 
weuhing seven pounds and two 
ouSett. The mother is the former 
Doris Rinne.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Powers of 
Tahoka were Sunday visitors in 
the Hank Rinne home.

Mr.,and Mrs. F. D. Rinne,'Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Rushing of Slaton j 
visited the 0 . H. Rinnes Sunday.

. The approximate coat 6f the 
lights wiU $2,000, Conway 
said and ^  money must be rais
ed before work can start on 
their erection. An auxiliaiT re
movable fence will be p lac^  on 
the field for Litt|e League'games.

Roy Edwards is chaiman of 
the committee to raise funds for 
the buying of the lights. Others 
o n '^ e  committee are Johnny flea- 
sonover and Tom Bartley.

Those wishing to donate a dollar 
or more to this project may'mail 
it to Tom Bartley or to the com
mittee. Conway, says that since 
time is short, that the cooperation

BANKSTON INFANT DIES
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hf^d Bankston of Lubbock, - foi^ 
merly of Tahoka, was buried here 
Monday aitfraoon, with graveside 
services conducted by Rev. J, B. 
Stewart, Methodist pastor

Named • Ronnie Joe, the baby 
was bora Sunday and lived only 
19 hours. The parents, four broth
ers and two s i^ ra  survive.

of citizens in their early opntri- 
buUona is desired.. League' play 
will begin in May.

tkm Curry New 
Head Of Jaycees

..X.
Tahoka Jaycees have elected 

Dan Curry to bead the organiza
tion as president during the next 
year. He succeeds John Henry.

Edward Pool was elected vice 
president; A. W.’ McClellan, aec- 
retary-treasurer;.' and Geo. Glenn, 
State director.

Heqry, whp last year was ^os-
Presien vice/president, succeeded 

ident Bob Gibbs, who moved a- 
way. Pool was State director last

REDECORATING STORE 
L. C. Haney is having the In- ^ 

terior of hia Tahoka Drug redeco-* 
rated this weqk.

Yvonno Nettles, daughter of Mr. 
Mr. and ̂ rs.. Leroy Nettles, was a 
medical ^tlent in Tahoka Hospi
tal fram'Sunday through Wed
nesday.

wasyear, and. Reuben McElroy 
treasurer. —

The 18 members o f 'th e  l o ^  -
group meet every Monday night t.
in the Jaycee Hall. '

I

F R E E  CHICK DAY
9

50 Free Chicks with-each 100 pound bag of, Everlay 
Chick Starter FRIDAY, MARCH 22!

Tatum Bros. EJevators, Inc.

pie
G«t s«t for ploytimo • • • in eoiorful, comfortoblo

Acmo Cowboy Boots that brii>9 tho glomorous, oxdtirtg Old

W*st to your foot! •Aou9h for monfoli 6 ruggod woorl

MOSELY'S MACHINE SHOP
Western Pump Sales and Service 
___ Bowl Repair a Specialty

N i^ t Phoncm 
A. D. Rlnder—VA MB08 
K.'L. Montgomery—VAB3882

Day Phone 
VA B3971

1̂200'S-; 8th St. Slaton, Texas

DIXIE DOG STAND
On Main Street—North of Traffic Light

Opelf 11 a. m. to 10:30 prm.

I.

_  BIG DIXIE DOGS " 
Hamburgers ^  Barbecue Sandwiches 

French Fries
Root Beer — All kinds of Drinks 

Ice Cream — Milk Drinks

Come to ^  us.

Rfr. and Mrs. B. R. Taylor
Call In Your Order Phone 57d-J

iw

Hondsomo onough to catch tho lody't oyo! AuthonHcoly urostom

\o worm ovory youngstor's hoortl Thoy'ro proctical and

•conomicol . . . but, most of ol, thoy'ro fun to uroorl

4emt0 CewSeyBeeW

lAv ParvMs’ Mapa-
ctM Sml •/ Cm *-

S eo€ e e e A t f e e s  f4 a ft  g e u  tA h e d f

ol Acma Cowboy BooteSee eh* ;
nt your nanreet dueler! -

W O R LD 'S  M O ST  POPULAR C O W B O Y  BOOTS

1' .

LARGE B im a
TURNIPi
BUNCH
MUSTAR
MEXICO. POUl
CANTAL
CARTON '
TOMATO

K-.

tV

. L "

IllM I
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Seafairer Casserole
WHAT YOU N U O

2 nm mmIiH SMNNU SHOar CUT OJON

"1:

The Lenten eeaion It the per
fect time' to make uae of ' D 
k  H'a freah frocen fiah and 
aeafooda. Chooee from Na
tionally advertised brands at. - '1
lowest prices.

lOe BAG OF

■pOPdo'RN
( Fresh Buttered) 

TO EACH 
CUSTOMER 

. ALL DAY 
FRIDAY 1 

AND
SATURDAY

*•<*

MACARONI. 14 OZ

,^1 I CIO «• OaiMe hMUI k i
n ' I  % cat dMOHŜ shitM tlNn 
'  { 2H taei cSm m  lancc ( m  i tOH M m )

I ZoMitlaHtrHcMMrth
j _  .. _____ __ MOW YOU DO IT
I t. CNliMOf«H«*racMMaMaaei

4. Ufpi MtCVtlN in i pliCt W M llif il  CMiPliV
iMSIMsaatMiM 
4. AM a(NM aaS dMCM iMCt ■

1 1 Mw in SSrTwM iw MmI MX“ - _ _  . aMwaasri.sMaiwnMSKINNERS .  35c j i—
BREAST-OCHICKEN NÔ  H
TUNA . 37c

I
I S>MINUTB ONKBOai SAUOm
I IhcaesdmaewalMaHli httateoMnN.
{ Ih imenaai^ SWUM 
• «̂‘ 2ao*(*Mrtl«.)|rsMa«MmAaMricaaciMm 
I <  $ ! ■ ■ «  m e w t t i e  m i a .  u M  s a 4 n m u c e  i a• - I

Checker of the year winner • 2 aiiaiitM). AN cSatM. Stw whi la« hast sail
in our itore j  ̂ cAmm Mtllt (aeaut 1 aiiaala laafir).

ROSALIE BURNETT - * -  ■

^  A« » A »«»« M  M  M H  M M »-■

POPMOR 2 LB. POLY BAG
P O P C O R N ... . 29c
CHOCOL4TE CONFECTIONS, 6 01^ BAG *
M & aM*S . r ; 29c

...

ns«
W ttt - trxD •

6Sc

HEINZ, IN GLASS JAR
b a b \v f o o d  . e e e
DEEP BROWN, LIBBY’S, 14 OZ.
BEANS.’ . . .  .

FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN

l i e

15c

RVln̂ l y s S’ ^ ' 4 9 c

Ao o d  . • • * ^
- 53c I^ V kR .

i « o .  .  • -n B

COFFEE.
V *

J

RED SOUR PI’TTED, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES
98c
A

19c

f o  SS’t  ; • •

R E ^  PRUNE, 24 OZ. BOTTLE ” CAMPBELL’S NO. I CAN ~

PRUNE JUICE. . . 29c TOMATO SOUP.. 2 for
PINEAPPLE. SANTA ROSA. 40 OZ. CAN MARSHALL TALL CAN

JUICE. . \ 26c MILK. , . *. . 2 for 25c
UNCLE BEN’S 28 OE BOX

RICE .
GREEN GlANX-JfO. 208 CAN

• • • • • • 37c PEAS w
1 9 e

PRESERVES 
HEINZ KETCHUP 
PICKLES 
CORN
CAKE M IX 
SPRAY NET
LARGE BUNCH
TURNIPS & TOPS . .
BUNCH
MUSTARD GREENS.
MEXICO, POUND
CANTALQUPES. . .
CARTON •
TOMATOES.. -. .

p a r  p u r e  PEACH OR 
a p r ic o t . 20 OZ. TUMB.

14 OX 
BOTTLE

BETTY, WHOLE SWEET 
22 OZ. JAR — ......... -

LIBBY’S GOLDEN CREAM 
STYLE, NO. 302 CAN ....... -

BETTY \niOCKER WHITE, YELLOW 
DEVIL FOOD, BOX .................................

HELEN CURTIS. $1.25 
SIZE, PBOS TAX ...... -

35e
25e
39c
15c
33c
89c

M ELLO R IN E
P IN EA P P LE
DRESSINR

PLAINS ASSORTED 
FLAVORS. H GAL .

LIBBY’S NO. 2 FANCY 
HAWAIIAN CRUSHED _

SALAD BOWL 
QUART ..........

P\»

39c
25c
39c

LIBBY’S 10 OX FROZEN
CREAM STYLE CORN . .  2 for 29c
HILIAO-HOME FROZEN. 14 OZ. PKO.
CANDIED YAMS . . . . .

NU-WAY, QUART . . . .
BLEACH . . . . . . .  . . 1 5 c
n o r t h e r n , p a p e r , 80 Wril’TB ,
NAPKINS .. .• . . . .  ̂ . IZVijC 
TISSUE . . • .................' 3  rolls 27c
ALCOA 29 FT. ^OLL '

f o il  . . ; . .  . 29c

31c
LIBBY’S FROZEN, S OZ. CAN*
GRAPE JUICE. . . . . . . .  18c

STRAWBERRIES

POLAR, 9 OZ. PKG. FROZEN
CUT BROCCOLI..................... 15c
CUT, HaXBfrBOIIE.-|0 OZ. PCG. FROZEN

0 K R A . . . 1 2 i c
FRESH PACT 10 OZ. 
PKG. FROZEN ........ 17c

SWEET GUT AND WHOLE. NO. 203 CAN . ^M Y -T -F IN l. ASSORTED
P O T A T O E S ..........................15c . PUDDING . . . ' .  - i' . 3 for 29c
N ^ I S ^  0 | ^  CREAM. 7H OZ. PKG. — "  BLUE BRER RABBIT, 24 OX BO’TTLE
COOKIES . . ------------ 25c SYRUP .............................................. .. 39<i
WISH TONE. 8 OZ. "  "  COCETAIL, PLANTER’S 7Vi OZ.
SALAD DRE.SSING . . . 39c . P E A N U T S .  37c

A ~

RAZOR KIT
YOUR CHOICE. LIGBT4^t 
MED. n^AVY

L I P T O N "  ‘ GILLETTE
TEA -  BLADES—

m  H A  10 BLUE BLADES : 4 9 c
H LB. 43c '  So BLUE BLADES ... 98c 

5 B L I ^  BLADES ' . . .  25c 
4 THIN BLADES . . .  15c 
10 THIN BLADES

B U T T E R

t;.

U P T O N  
TEA BAGS

T W IA qupF t i a
r  33c i

SUPER

MARKET
27c FOAM Y SHAVEV

„  » c
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For Sale Or Trade

FOR SALE— 1 brooder house 8x10 
and 1 ben house 12x16, seven yeua 
old. George A. Nolle, Wilson, 
Texas. 20-4tc

FOR SALE—Good gnallty Prairie 
Hay and Sorghum ^umum. Dale South 5 
Thuren Farm Store. ,22-Uc

For Saler-3-bedroom house, 1913 
in  St, phone S23 21-3te

FOR SALE—F-30̂ ah<Jl M Farmall, 
complete farming ^uipinent for 
each. Erwin Sander, Box 34, ̂ Wil
son. 16-tfc..

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN— 
Gifts for every occasion. See our 
New Pottery Patterns. ''House of 
Flowers. 44-tfc.
FOR SALE— su ited  PuUeU 8 to 
10 weeks old. With the purchase 
of a minimum flock receive on 
k a  contract for a guaranteed 

' price of 65c per dozen for the 
eggs these pullets produce. Dale 
THUi¥h Farm Store. • 17-tfc

FOP. SALE—6-incb pump. motor
im rtfbtane tank. Carlton Wilko,
Gordon. ' ___ 22-2tp

FOR SALE^Bloo Panic grass
seed. Dale ThureiT Farm Store.

18tfc

FOR SALE—One horsepower pres
sure pump, 82-galUon tank, 70 foot 
setting, in good condition, * 4*4 
miles north Tahoka on Hwy. 400. 
R E. Bagby, Rt. 4. 204tp

FOR ' SALE—Onion sets and 
plants, poiUto seed, bulk garden 
seeds, and garden supplies. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 16-tfc

FOR SAUr^rryil^
Dseis Ptre More. 19-ttf

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office -Over.. 

First National Bank

Repair Loans
M Months 8% lalerest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up t o '$3,500.00

FOR SAISE—4-row slide, 43-row 
bed .knifer, two 2-wheel cotton 
trailers, ‘46 John Deere combine. 
Beryl Tippit 22-2tc

FOR SALE—Used SO hen cage 
with laying hens. Dale ' Thuren 
Farm Store. 21-tfc

FOR SALE—500 pounds of Blue 
Panic grass seed. $125.00 per 100 
pounds. Theo Campbell, 1 mile 
south of Wayside. 19-tic

I IRRIGATION FARM 
WITH POSSESSION 

I ' 320 acres with four room house 
and on pavement. All in culUt^ 
'lion and much of it deep broke. 
8-ihch irrigation well and 138 acre 
cotton allotment. $20,000.60 cash 
required to handle. Act at once. 
$175.00 acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

SUDAN SEEd— For Sale, com
mon and sweet, recleaned, in \'en. 
weight sacks. J. R. .Strain, New 
Home. 19-tfc

. FOR TV RERV1CB 
CAIA

McKEE TV-RADIO 8ERVICF 
1399 Rarpw—>— nm oe 183-V«

AVON PRODUCTS
See

MRS A. J. KADDATZ 
or Phone 164-J 19-tfc

BABY CHICKS: Quality Chicks 
from Vance Hatchery at Shallo 
water. Also 6e  '  Kalb Hybrids, 
Straight Runs, • PulleU, Cockerels 
Day old and SUrted. Dalq Thuren 
Farm Store. 19-tfg

'• Rent Kntate
G. C. GRIDER

Real-Estate and Anction Sales
. . 9-*tp

FOR SALE—2-electrlc motors, 4̂ 
horsepower. Also Army barricks 
St West Point. Mrs. C. T. Tankers- 
ley. 20-Stp

FOR SALE— Large . bouse. Car
peted Reasonably priced. Small 
down payment and pay balance 
like rent. Hubert Tankersley.

4-tfc

C. R, Woodworth
R E A L  E K T A T R  

Rou»^ k Famn For iiai* 
Phone 154

Newt Want Adi get resulu

See it first in The News.

Have news?. Phone 35.

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Phene SIS Tahoka, Texas

J. W. EDWARPsI
WATER WELL DRILLING 

PUMP SERVICE .

Route 4, Tahoka
PHONE S471 — NEW HOSR^

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Real Estate A Insurance' 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka,'Texas
Phone IIS D ay-Ph. 389J Nigbi

' T. OLIVER A SON 
REAL ESTATE

200 .acres at Muleshoe and other 
tracts in hiesvy water area.

Good bargains in irrigation 
areas of Tarry and Gaines coun-. 
ties. Dry land in Lynn county-at 
bargains. 7-tfc

# For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
all bills paid. 1825 North 5th. E- 
J. Cooper. 22-tfc

FOR RENT—Three large furnish
ed rooms. Mrs. Hattie Yates, Phone 
42BJ. 22-tfc

FOR RENT—3-room and bath house 
furnished 2-room and bath apart
ment. H. E. Mock, 1313 South 1st.

21-2tp

PUMP BLOCKS and dirt woriL 
Edgar Rpberts, Phone 341rW.

' 8-tfc

CESSPOOL CLEANING — „ Low 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 311. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfe

■ 11 iiTiii
J. J. K A i iN U L

PAINTING GONTRACTUH 
Taping and Textoning 

Ph. 334>l 1936 8. 1st, Tahoka

i'lME 1*9 RENEW for The L^vn 
c^Moty News, still only $2.00 per 
/ear in Lynn and adjotoing conn
lies. -

COLUMNAR PADS now avaliltilc 
at The News, sour, ilx. eight and 
twelve columns iiwome tax 
•vora, ete

IRONING WANTED—to do in my 
home. Petty Gandy, Phone 371-J.

18-tfc

GOOD NEWS FOR OLDER MAN. 
Real opportunity for a profitable 
Rswleigh Business in E. Lynn and 
Garu Countm. See Ollie Riddle, 
Wilson or write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXB-561-BLK, Memphis. Tenn.

19-5tp

PO t TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

HHnceiULiieouM
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL '

Or Grade School at home, fpare 
time. Books furnished.' Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. 50-52t

FOR REINT—Rooms and. apart
ments. Call Sunshine Inn or Robin
son’s Ready-To-Wear. 19-tfc

FOR RENT—Large furnished 
apartment. Hubert Tankersley, ph. 
105-W. - 17-tfc

F'OR RENT—Nice front room with 
bath, out door entrance. §ccond 
house east of Nazarene Church, 
1817 N. 1st. Good for. 1 man or a 
couple. Mrs. V. O. Smith, phone 
191-W, 21-lfc

Renew now for the ' Lubbock 
Avalanrhe and Journal and the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram at The 
News.

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

' McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-H

STATED MBBTINOf 
01 l«i«oa« L,ii<lge K 
1041 the (IM  ..Tb«p 
day night tin •ao' 
motxb at 7:30 aacir 

are urged to atteno viimin 
welcome—Arthui ^  Fihdt. Wi B
__________Bar^ Ser**

MANUSCRIPT OOVEauk? 
OniNk boi af toa five
IlINEOGRAPH PAPER, VHXll 
ind 8HX14 at The Newa

fOtAFT ENVBLOPBR
tU, siaaa, at H m  Nre

FOR 
BETTER 

 ̂ RESULTS

TRY

'n e w s

CLfASSIFlED 
ADS I

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

, REPAIR OR . REMODEL 
YOUR HOME •

No down pairmentl 
60 months^ to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Phone 8 Tahoka

The Lynn County News, Tajl ôka, Texaa March 8, 1957

JOB PRINTING of aU kinds giv 
en careful attention by TIm Newr- 
priptihg departmaaL

FIRST BAPTIb«
WUiaa, Texaa

H. F. SOGaS*. Paator

9:45 A m 
11:00 a. n  
6:49 p. m 
•»:00 p ..m

Sunday School .......
Morning Worship_^„.
Traimaf Union' ....
Evening Worship

Mauday 
Lily Hundley Cirqla and ■ 
Blanche Groves Circle 7:80 p. m 

~ (Both meet at Church.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.'s; R. A.*s;

Y. W.̂ A. (at church 4:00 |f. in 
Wednesday

luaineas Women Cirda 6:80 p. m 
Mld-Weew Servie* . T:10 p. n

WEDDING Aacwoemanta and in 
ritatioos, A)lmvei ury and party 
.Invitation^car^. with oMtehiog 
snvalopes. *Tba Nawe

News Want A^g gat raaulta.

Spring Is Here!
LET US CHECK YOUR

•  BRAKES
•  UGHT8
•  STEERING

And Give Yonr Cat si ' 
COMPLETE TUNE-UP JOB 
Now ready far Safety Check.
Lawrence Harvick

. MOTOR CO.
P,^na $•$__________

From your child^s point o f ,,view
a

The future is awaaome. He seems to be in a limitless cor
ridor stretching past new classes, new courses to conquer. 
Give him the advantages of WORLD BOOK ENCTTCLO- 
PEDIA. It is a step la insuring future success for your child 
in tomorrow’s worid!

MRS CLARENCE / .  WILLIAMS
Phone FC-5287

m m

A New Market to Buy or SeU Catde
Ship your cattle ’Day or Night to—

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Where you get dependable service 
And more dollars for your cattle

AUCTION SALp EVERY MONDAY 
lOM AsM.

We have orders for All Classes of Cattle
5 miles Southwest of LUBBOCK oh Slaton Highway 

Phone Sherwood 4-1473

Wonted
WANTED—A-l .Mechanic. ,  Good 
working conditions. Employee 
Benefits. Apply in person. Bray 
ChesTolet Co. 22-tfc

WANTED— Assistant Parts Man
ager. Good working conditions. 
Employee Benefits. Apply in per- 

.son. Bray Chevrolet Co. 22-tfc

S«y« Frunces Lew, " I  liks thm 
w oy  dryer drier m y eylee 

tweelert end flierHoeN.”

Federal Land B:>nk Loans
TERMS: IMFHF^T

3 P / 2  Y e a r s  5 %
Ateil..b.r throi>«b

Ta!ioka‘ /*ost Nulionat form t^onn 
AsHoriation

Offices At RuSS SMITH
t a h o k a  and POST SecTeury-Tresaurer

WANTED—Ambitious woman to 
•tart local part-time busineu. Call 
46DJ. 21-2tp

WANT TO BUY--Used sand fight
er, 9 or ILrow, J. A. PebswOtlh, 
Jr., Route 3 oir phone 449-J.

212tp

WANTED—Balry fitting in ■ your 
home. Ironing wanted also. Mrs. 
Willess, Phone 91BJX. 20-2tc

WANTED—Experienced Ford me
chanic. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfc

DRILLING IRRIGATION WELLS 
NOLEN JONES'^

Phone 3343. Aten Exchange 
B. L. WILLIAMS 

Phone 5237, Fletcher Carter Cx.
12-tfc

- 1

Get Your-

S a fe ty  In sp e ctio n
NOW!

SAVE A UFE, SAVE TIME ;
. . , GET YOUR INSPECTION NOW!

Only 45 days left for yoiir Safety Inspection, Avoid the_̂  
last minute l^s1i. Only 20 percent of the cars and trucks ih, 
the county have been inspected. We npw have four me
chanics qualified to make inspections. ^

Blur
I f  18 L0CXW(X)D . A: M. BRAT, TAHOKA. TEXAS

#■. 
‘ I

I t ’s a longer and happier 
homecoming for me o
and my daughter since 
we’ve had our

AH soMo go bock to sctiool

clottios, Ibonks to modoro 
 ̂ oloctrk sorvteo.

ELECTRIC CLOTHED

Says MRS. OM£R H A U ; 904 West Littlefield, Texas

J
•’ N 

\

I

■ C b U A i V i t  J  aA A  • •  a a i * a a T  * « * o « v *  -------- ------------- ---------  -  g
laundry problem ” , M rs. H all continues, ‘ ‘ France* Lou arid X .^ n  
spend more precious moments together. W ith  our automatic washier 
and electric clothes dryer, we can  have her clothing, towels, and 
throw rugs all laundered and ready to gp back to school in pne day, 
no matter what the weather conditions.”  ' \

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
C  O  M  P  A  N  V

o F e o u i^ . -

S l l  YOUR RIO O Y KIL6W ATT A m iA N C I  O IA IIR
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THRIFTY SHOPPERS SAVE-^ -
THR^• . 

DOUBLE ON TUESDAYS '

:.>w

«XeUk« A/7iS. TUCKERS

Drip Or 
R e ^ a f 
Pound .

e e

a •  • •
•« !

V.
.3 Lb.
Carton

ViHURFRESH

\

Cheese
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

10 Lb;
B ag.

SHURFINE

2 Lb.
Box~~

Libby's

Juice
«  OZ. CAN

• f • •6 d c

/

SHURFINE

MILK Tall Can e a • • 12iC
SCHOOL

/ \
Theme Paper

SEA PAC

' ^ . S poaX H  '
^^0/TS l/EO^TABLES

Fish Sticks 10 Oz. 
P kg..

FgOzfN
O R a n e i

elUlCf

I

GRAIN FED
If

GARDEN FRESH

Bell Pepper
GARDEN FRESH

CARROTS

POUND

Bunch

Roast
FRESH GROUND

Beef
Rump
Pound

Pound

t' GARDEN FRESH -  BUNCH
GRAIN FED

Turnips&Tops 10 c Pound

FRESH FLORIDA

CORN
GARDEN FRESH

3 ears

ALL MEAT

FR A N K S Pound 6 9 C Lh/
BUNCH m g r a in  FED N' iaci'

Pound • • •

U. S. RED LXWAR HOMO
♦

POUND
'Y

Vz Gallon
■ CartMi

% 7

-■SrH ---- --- .»■^  •- *>N- ------f  •'v

- - V ' -
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L jru  C<NUitT Newt, Tiliobi, Texai lurch 8, t99T<

Stock Show . . Lany

,.(Coaf<L VYom Front Page) 
fond o f $1,480.50, at the rate of 
$18.00 for eftch calf, $2.80 . for 
each hof and lamb. There were 23 
c a l i^  198 hogs, and 66 Ignib .̂

PtUe money was donated by 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
and RoUry Club, and the bonul 
money was denuded by merchants 
and individuals of Tahoka, New, 
Home, "Wilson, Grassland, and | 
O’Donnell, this fund being raised' 
by Dale Thiiren, C. W. Roberts, 
Leighton Knox, A. M. Bray, W. C. 
Wharton, C. W. Conway, Rcmald 
Sherrill, Herman Heck, Granvel 
Ayer, and Clint Walkeiv 

Winners by divisions are:
Heavy Milk fed Beef: John Hegi, 

1st; Fan Seely, O’Donnell 4-H, 
2nd; Fred Hegi, Tahoka 4-H, 3rd; 
Hilton Wood, Tahoka 4-H, 4th; 
Billy Davis, Tahoka 4-H, 5tb; Nor
man DtWtery,' Tahoka FFA, 6th; 
Jackie Henry, Tahoka FFA, 7th.

Light milk-fed: Jack Wood, Ta
hoka 4-H, l.st; Tommy Gardenhire, 
2nd; Dan Seely, 3rd; Lindell Nor
man, Tahoka FFA„ 4th; Tommy 
Gardenhire, 5th; Ijirry Mcars, Wil
son 4-H 6th; Walton Terry, Taho- 

“ ka FFA, 7th; Benny Martin, Ta
hoka FFA, 8th; Roger McMillan, 
O’Donnell 4-H, 9th; ,Denver Ford. 
Tahoka 4-H. 10th. ;

Heavy dry lot; Donald ‘ -Rlaiw, 
Wilson FFA, 1st and 2nd.

 ̂Light Dry Lot: Philip Ha\'cns, 1st, 
iioy Hinkle. Tahoka FFA, 2nd.

Fat Barrows '
Hampshire Fat Barrows: Grand 

Champion, Gsry Roper, New 
Home FFA: Re«er\’e Champion, Bil 
ly HatcheU-, Wilson 4-H,

light weight Hampshire: Gary 
Roper, 1st: Gary Brazil, Thihoka 
FFA, 2nd;. Lynn Cook, Tahoka 
FFA. 3rd; Foster Dudgeon, Taho
ka FFA. 4th; Lowell Bryan, Ta
hoka, 5th.
* Hea\*v weight Hampshire: Billy 
Hatehell. 1st;- Ronnie Ledbetter, 
Tahoka FF.\, 2nd; Gary Roper, 
3rd; killy Hatehell, 4th; Lynn 
Cook, 5th.

Durw Fat Barrows: Grand Cham
pion and ResWye.charnpion,
Poer, New Home FFA.

Light weight Durocsr Sheet Poer, 
1st and 2nd; Bobby Paris, Tahoka 
FFA. 3rd: Kenneth Harston, New 
Home FFA, 4th; Lyndal Askew, 
O’Donnell 4-H. 5th.

Heavy weight Durocs: Kenneth 
Harston, 1st; Ron$ie Mouser, New 
Home 4-H, 2nd; Lanny Brewer, 
3rd; Kenneth Harston, 4th; Del
bert McKleskv, WllSon 4^H,,5th.

Chester White Fat Barrowat
Grand champion. L arn  
Tahoka FFA; Reserv^^champion.
Mickey Owens. Tahoka FFA. 

Light weight .Chester Whites:

Forsythe, 1st; Mickey 
lad; Jim Blankenship, 

Wilson FFA, 3rd; Denver Ford, 
1th; Joe Uuon 4-H, Sth.

Heavy weight Chester Whites; 
ria''ence Nteman, New Home 4-H, 
'st; Ronnie Wood, 2nd and 3rd.

Poland China Fat Barrows: 
Grand Champion, Ronnie Wood; 
Reserve champion, lUn Lamb.
’ Light weight Poland^^nasv Dan 
t.anib, 1st and 2nd; Ronme Wdod, 
3rd; Joe Roper, 4th; Robert Bes- 
siire, O'Donnell 4-H Sth. ( ^

Heavy Weight Poland Chinas; 
Ronnie Wood,' 1st and 2nd; Dan 
Lamb, 3rd; Claude Roper, Wilson 
FFA 4th; Billy Tomlinson, T«ho- 
ka FFA. 5th.

Berkshire Fat Barrows: Grand 
champion and reserve champion, 
Harry Hewlett, Jr., Wilson 4-H.

Light weight Berkshirw: lUrry 
Hewlett,, Jr., 1st and 2nd; Bruce 
Hewlett,' Wilson FFA, 3rd and 
4th; Charlie Holland, Tahoka FFA, 
Sth.

Heavy Weight Berkshires: Tom
my Dunlap, Tahoka FFA, 1st; Bill 
Smith, Tahoka FFA, 2nd; Charlie 
Holland, 3rd. '

Spotted Poland China Fat Bar- 
rows: Grand Champion, Mark Orr, 
Tahoka FFA; Reserve champibn, 
Charles Weatherford.

Light Weight Spotted Chinas- 
Mike Orr, 1st; Charles Weather 
ibrd, 2nd; Terry Bryan, Tahoka 
FFA. 3rd; Jack Spears, Wilson 
FFA. 4th; Douglas Pierce, Taho
ka FFA. 5th .,

Heavy Weight Spotted Chinas, 
Wayne Poer, Npw Home FFA, 1st.

Pen Of Three
P?n or Three Durocs, Spears 

Wilson FFA, l»t.~
' Pen of Three , Spotted Poland 
Chinas; Jack Spears. Wilson, 1st

Pen of Three Berkshires: Bruce 
Hewlett, 1st; Herry Hewlett. Jr., 
2nd; Tom Ed Vestal, O’Donn-ell, 
3rd; Arlice' Ehlers,_ Wibon FFA, 
4th.

Pen of Three Chester Whites: 
Denver Ford. 1st; Joe Mason, 2nd; 
Billy Miller, Tahoka 4-H, 3rd.

Pen of 'Three Hampshires: Billy 
Hatehell, 1st: Gary Roper, 2nd;' 

Ma.son 3rd.
Pen of TTiree Poland Chinas; 

Ronnie Wood. 1st; Dan Lamb, 2nd; 
Buster Snellgrove, O’Donnell 4-H. 
3rd; Denver Ford, 4th; Joe Roper. 
Sth. «■
* Fat Lambs \

Medium Wool: Gary McMillan, 
1st:'Gaylord Armontrout, New 
Home FFA, 2nd; Bobby Cox, 
O’Donnell FFA, 3rd and 4th; J. 
D. Evans, Sth.

Pine Wool; J. D. Evans, 1st and 
2nd; James Pendergrass, New 
Home FFA. 3rd; Wesley Dean, 
New Home FFA. 4th,' Fred Keith, 
New Home FFA. Sth.

Cub Scouts Have 
Award Banquet

SuHdoff Services 
At First Baptist

The Cub Scouts here receiv^ 
awards at their blue and gold ban
quet held recently the echool 
^ eteria . ' ,

A. G, Meadowa, Cubmaater, was 
in charge of the affair which was 
attended' by about 125 Sbatita, 
their families, and den mothera. 
Clint Walker presented the a- 
warda. '

Dean Hamilton received the 
Wolf rank and gold arrow point; 
Gary Conway, Wolf rank; Eddie 
Howard, Denner’s badge; Mitchell 
Williams, Wolf rank, gold khd two 
silver arrows; Don Arlos Stewart. 
cUver arrow udder Bear; Townes 
Walker, Lion rank and gold ar- 
DQw; William (Bill) Thomas, sil
ver arrow under Wolf; Everett Pat
terson, silver arrow under Wolf: 
Brit Robinson, W olf, rank, gold 
and silver arrows.

“Juvenile DeliHqu«f!cy“  will be 
the sermon topic Sunday morn
ing at the First Baptist Church, 
announces the pastor, Rev. S. Clif
ford Harris.

He says that one o f  the chief 
community problenu of this day 
la usually claasified under this 
title. In hb message, the pastor will 
'discuaa tome of the causes, d.e- 
•cribe the existing conditions s m  
suggest some things that he dona

WOMAM N K A K 8 |BP

Mrs. C, L. Walker; broke .her 
hip Sunday night when she fell at 
her home here. She is a patient 
in Tahoka.. Hoapital. She was pre
paring., lor, b(Ml when the felt her
self falling. She tried to hold on 
to the bed. but missed it and fell, 
causing the injury.

to help the situation.
On Sunday night the sermon to

pic will he “The Sounding of the 
Seven Trumpeta’’  taken from the 
Book of Rovobdon.

Adveilijrinf dqeeot jCOgt̂  It Ndws Want Adg feC reeutlL

TOR LOWEST PRICES ON
^SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

TRANSPORT and GATED PIPE
SEE OB CALL-

N A H  PARK
Phone 56BJ8 Tahoka. Texas

Bobcat awards were earned by 
Jack Edwards, Alan L. Solsberry, 
Weldon Freeman aod Darwin Dyk
es. These were presented by A. 
G. .SfVadows.’ **

Mrs. J. B. Stewart  ̂received a 
four-year-pin as-den mother^u-The 
presentation was made by Roger 
Bell, Neighborhood Commissioner.

"r .

Mrs, Ingle Injured 
In Car Accident

Mrs. Gi R. Ingle of Norman, 
Okla., who had been visiting here 
all last'week with her sons, was 
critically injured Sunday'near Lub
bock. She is in a Lubbock hospital 
with a crushed disc in* her back
bone and will be put in a cast

She and her hugband were en 
route home.

A grand.son. Gene Ingle, son 
of . Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ingle, 
was driving the car. They 'crossed 
a railhoad, hit a dip, cau'sing Mrs. 
Ingle to bounce in the car resulting 
in the fracture.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingle, whoTTormer- 
ly lived here, had been visiting 
their sons, “ Butch’’, CUlfprd, and 
Dayton and families.-

BABY CHICKS
Hatching reports point to much better egg prices this fall. 

For top quality chicks st prices you can afford to pay aee your 
Tatum Brothers Elevator. Yes because of no labor expense 
and other money saving practices, we can save you money. We  ̂
specialize in Large English White Leghorns and Austra White'
and have our -own Breeding Farm.

JAMISON HATCHERY
Sweetwater, Texas

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$ Z .9 S
Our modem repair department is equipped with the latest 

■wdel toots and machinery, incloding a "WATCHMASTER” 
rating machine. Each watch Is regnlat^ and adjusted on this 
machine. Onr large stock of watch parts enables ns to give 
yon fast dependable sersice. FREE INSPECTION 

We also repair clocks and do engraving.
$20.96 trade in for yonr old watch en a new Elgin, Bnlova, 

Benrus, Hamilton, Mido, and Longines Wittnaner watch.
Over 25 years experience. All work gnaranteed, 

KsUblitlifd 1927 in Tahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Coqrt Hodse on Square Tahoka, Texas

Neighbors Plow 
Land For McKay

Neighbors of Louis McKay plow 
ed 160 acres of his farm land 
ngar Draw Tuesday and Wednes
day of last week. Ten tracton 
were used in the operation, which 
was arranged by Thedo Cook.

Mr. McKay received a serious 
back injury nearly three weeks 
ago when his car hit a slick place 
on the pavement during the re
cent rainy weather about nine 
miles north of -Tahoka and over
turned. '

In the accident, he received a 
fracture of his back and is still in 
bed with the injury. He hopes to 
be up soon, but will be forced to 
wear a back brace.

(The 
Gasper, 
ter 
second 
contMt 
ty SoU 
ef 
by
Honoc 
First 
Wood o|
was

Standing. . .
(Cont’d. From Front Page) 

two shows at North Jersey. Play
house this spring. For an actor, 
he's doing fine since he’s been 
working jteadily since August.

Who knows, one of these days, 
Tahoka may brin^ out the ban
ner . and brass band for “home 
town boy makes good."

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—
1 -

‘"'-..John Hegi; Phillip Havins, Ronnie W ^ ,  Dan Lamb, Lan- 
ny Bfewer, and. all the other winners in the Livestock Show, 
to County Agent Bill Griffin, the Vocational AgticuHtire teach- 
n n . to Mom and Dad, and to all the other boys and to theWork- 
•rs who'made our artmul show such a big mrrnas $f|r m .  
gtroud of our boys' e f f o ^  to inak'e Uhs a greater ̂ farming coun- 
tryv^'

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer —

We know that Sonny and Dot 
Roberts having been making this 
column frequently, but then—a 
book could almost be written 
about them.

Dot has been wanting her house 
painted and there’s more than 
ane way to skin a Texas Ag
gie. So someone takes a bucket 
of red paint and '-writes “Yea. 
Texas”  all over the front of her 
house.

Needless to say, the house is 
now sporting a brand new coat ef 
paint.

A vacuum cleaner salesman came 
to a farmhouse and wanted to 
demonstrate his product He emp
tied a tack of dirt on the rug and 
said,'“ Lady, if this cleaner doesn’t 
pick up all that dirt I’ll eat it  

“ Just a minute,* answered the 
housewife, “ I’ll get a spoon. We 
don’t have,.'anf electrWily."

The other day-one of Tahoka’s 
business men (who prefers to re
business men saw a man who 
had been owing him some money 
for about a yeir. He rushed to 
his business, made out a state
ment and presented it to the man 
Upon receiving the bill, the man 
asked, “What do jrou want me to 
do about it?-"

“ Give ,me a check, plcMe,** eriii 
lhe‘ reply. ^ - '  r ' '

■'T wouldn't mind, except I doift 
usually pay other people's billa.'

The burineaa man then turned 
as yellow and black' as hla station 
wagon.

From men's deeds emerge-the 
priBtid wdfdg that kaap tha fraa 
wortd - fraa.
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Only CHJt hringn you all thr*e! The sweep, beauty and glamor of 
Oldsmohile’s dsMic. low-lCvel look . the smartness of Accent 
Stripe styling . , and now’the new J>̂2 Rocket Engine*!
With the J-2 Rocket, it's like having two engines in one! J-2 
offers ail the economy of a t in f jk  dual-barrel carburetor for your 
usual driving nerds. But when you want to "call out the reserves,** 
they're ready'.and waiting! J-2 cuts in tico additional double- 
barrel carburetors when you open the throttle three-quarters!

It’s Amerioa’s newest driving experience and we invite you to 
try it. CxNne in now . . .  be our guest for a J-2 Rocket Trat!

t-i I•277-lLn. B a M  t-4tO  mm m»
~ I Sm SW tns*w. aSS •» S I f  k#.

D  S  IV I  O  B  I L E
S E E  T O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D 8 M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R

''Building^ Forward Together’'
700 FARM FAMILIES UNITED IN YOUR

FARM BUREAU
I COUNH FARM BUREAU MEMBERSHIP

STARTS _  ,

Tuesday, Mar,ch 12th
MEMBER

The Fann Bureau Stands For: 11. Adequate farm Credit at fair interest rate.

12. Equitable freight rates for Texas and the South.'

1. Fair prices for farm products.

2. The right o f an individual to work.

13. More widespread private ownership and less Govenunent 
ownership o f farm lands.

3. Continued support of the National Farm Program to place 
fanners on a parity with other groups and conserve soil and 
other Natural resources.

14. Adeqxiatc pay for rural teachers to provide equal education
al opportunities for farm children.

4. Favors fair prices at the Market place, instead of direct‘gov-
eminent payments to fanners. -

5. Reductions of unjustified spreads between and
consumers. T

15. And other policies and action to make rural life more at
tractive.

6. Elimination of evariapping and duj^ication and establishing 
economy, effiency, and decentralization, in administration 
of Farm Program. •

WoHdng Alone You Cannot:

7. Favors expanded foreign trade and continued market research.

8. Support ot county agents, experiment statioay aehĉ olA' health 
work.JLand Grant College, Vo0ltioaal AgricuKttre,'^ soil con- 
aervatioq and rural alacU^leation, Veterans Farm Training 
program, and other servicra to farm pe<mlo.*

L ;B e  in Washington each day Congress ia- th session.

2. Be in Austin throughoiR the Legislative session.

8. Attend freight andSegislative hearings.in n^ich Agriculture
-has a stake.

4. Meet in conference with leaders of Labor, industry, and gov- 
erAment. V _ .

More and better farm to markK roads. )

10. Support of 4-H Club and Future'Farmers of America.-

5. Uphold your interest as an Individual farmer alone against-^ 
Interest of other groups, you can’t—but Farm Bureau can 

:j' and does at. a coat of only a few centa a day to you.

LYNN COUNTY DRIVE IS TUESDAY, MARCH 12th

.■ ^  ■

■X. ■ <
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Wah^ Gasper Sec<md Ilsice Winner 
In Soil Gmseiyation Essay E v ^

(The following cMay by Walter about tt; tiy  to get them to ro*
Gaaper, son of Mr. anid Mra. Wal* tate crope, contour plow, and may- 
ter Gaaper Sr., ot New Home, won be put some land in the aoU bank, 
second {dace In the recent essay or apply cotton hulls or fertiliser, 
contest sponsored by Lynn Coun- Nest we 'can work ourselves, by
ty Soil Conservation District Board planting trees as windbrMk^ _  ________
ef Supervisors. Third place-essay keeping some kind of vegetation o n f ^ ^ ^  talk asain. t ^  
by Mias SylvU Edwards of New tbe roadsides, and in general keep- . -a
Home will be published next ereek. I ing things in order.
First {dace srinner was Miss Idalia 
Wood of Tahoka, and her essay 
svas published last sreek.) rr~ '

__ .r _____ M • » _
Tenth's Stake In ioH  

.• Conservatton
What is soil conservationT I be-' 

Ueve it is the act of keeping our 
precious earth in g o ^  fertile coin- 
dltioh''for a more prosperous and 
happy tomorrow.

The “tomomjfw”' is where the 
youth of our nation enter the pic
ture. The youth now will soon be

.When settlers first came to  
America, they could always move 
West when the land wore out. We 
cannot-do it now. We do not have 
any new' land to move to. Quite a 
few years will pass before we will 
be able to live without soil. That is 
why the'youth of our country must 
help t practice soil conservation.

THANK YOU, FKIEND6!
We greatly appreciate our 

frien'ds who were so kind to send 
cards, letters, and flowers while I

R. W, Fenton, Jr, 
Telle of jiayoe *

R. W. (BustetV Fenton, Jr., 
who- recently returned from Mayo 
Clinic at Rodiester, Minn.,rwhere 
he underwent two operations on 
his throat, is aide to drculate 
around town and visit with and 
write notes to friends.

Although unable, to talk, he

time from his diaphraipn. He will 
go back in a few weeks for furOi- 
er exainination and 
but his doctors think his trouble
has been entirely removed. .......

He whs "Carried awpy" with the 
Mayo organisation. He says the 
Cli^c has 379 specialists, and 500 
first clau' auistants, all of whom 
are picked from the medical 
schools and have to be tops in the 
field in which they majored. A 
total of lOO.iKW patients are handl
ed a year.

I The near-by Methodiat Hospital
the adults' of thU country and was in the hospital. I am j
responsible for iU welfare and to be home among friends and
prosperity. We. the youth of Ameri- »o TUm*  your^ ain ! 3a operating rooms,
ca, will reap the benefith in the — Fenton Jr. and wife, 
future of soil conservation practic
ed today. So the people who 
should be the most interested in 
soil conservation is we. the youth.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

to our many friends and-to the
for we will receive much more good hospital staff, for the prayers, 
from it than any one else. . I lovely cards, flowers and the many 

What can the youth do? First, I acts of kindness shown during the 
' we can talk Co our parents and | illness and death of our mother 
neighbors about soil conservation and'  grandmother. — The Laura 
and try to get them enthused Hickerson family.

FLOWERS DRILUNG CO.
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 552-W Tahoka, Texas

There are 1,220 beds in the two 
hospitals. The new Clinic, built 
two years ago, is in a lOetory 
marble and aliuninum building, 
and Uie old Clinic a block south is 
now used for the Medical Sciences. 
He thinks it is quite a place for 
anyone who needs to go to a spec- 
Ulist

INK PADS for TvUbm stamps tP 
The News

A S S n O L T  OF GOD 
* ..lev. A. L .''Beg|^ 'F iaisr-

Sunday .School ...,..... . 8:49 a. m
 ̂ Sendog ...........

k(oming W orship.......  ll:(io a. m
(Childrens Hour 7:30 p. m
Evening Worship  .. ’ 8:00 p. m

Tnesday •
Christ’s' Ambassadors

Service •• ....... . 8:00 p. m
Tbnrsday

Prayer and
Bible Study .......;.r 8|:(X) p. m

We invite you to come ^ rsb ip

M
-H
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You can be sure of uniform stands 
of cotton when seed is treated with 

new Du Pont CERESAN* LIQUID
•eeo oisiNPacTANTe

COLORS SEED RED, TOO!

You can be confident of uniform, high* 
er-yieiding cotton stands when your 
aeed ta protected from disease with 
new Du Pont “Ceresan”  liquid seed 
disinfectants.

Du Pont “ Ceresan”  liquids help 
protect against the need for replan^ 
ing because they stop seed deca/y 
damping-off, anthxacnose boll rot antT 
angidstf leaf spot with dependable 
effectiveneas. Seed protected with 
new Du Pont “ Ceresan" liquid sprouts 
faster and gives more uniform standsL

This enables you to market more" 
bales of better-quality cotton, ft also 
allows you to start your weed-con^ 
trol program earlier and to use your 
machinery and labor more efficiently.

Profitable control of seed- and soil* 
borne diseases with new Du Pont 
“ Ceresan’-’- 'liquid costs only a few 
cents an acre. Ask your local seed 
trMter.to use Du Pont “ Oresan" 
liquid! , . . effsetive new protection 
that putsXstrong,Yiniform red color 
on dead.

•V.

a TImm hasitliy. vlforoua 
o su s a  i Mtlliiis i  g n ^ t io m  
omd trmtad with T>«i Foot  ̂
**Cw— Thsy wws pro- ^ 
toctsd asatet aagular Uaf 

apot and saUifscnoss boll 
rotbyDsPaat'r

■  ̂ • Tv► Oas8< I omS wfwiwf* eorobiay-

GERESAN LIQUID
Seed Difin/eetante '

___ if ^

-r

SECOND SECTION

The Lynn County News
Tabaka. TsKaiy Friday. M i ^  -1  180T

ATTACK WARNINO offsets ara '.
•aerial views of Now Tark'a Ossrgs WSahlagtae BrMgs ahava. The 
M l piotaro ahews aeriBsl mli aftamaea WafBe, whffa the right 
pheie ahews Iha ssaae acaae a lew artaatee lalor aw Jaly M, 1M4, 
after eMI ffafeaHo atrans hag Mawa to tost New Toth's ahlllto to 
taka savor qalokly. la gsaaral, a targe eby papalans waaig be

toes to avaeasts. m«w Toik Dear Moao rhaiM)

8. 8. MAN COMING *
A representative from the Lub

bock Social Security offica will be 
in Tahoka on Mareh 19, at 8:00 a. 
m. at the  ̂ Lynn County court 
house.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank the .n ^ h bors  

who ploughed our landj fm* the 
flowers and cards, and for those 
who helped in any way while I was 
sick. Thank you! — Louis McKay.

Tbe iOjOOO campers expected at 
the Valley Forfe NatkMtal Seoul 
Jamboree in July 1887 wlR make 
H the largest gatbertag'bC youth 
in history.

The Boy 
has aa aettva
000 beya aad

i-i.u
8eo R first la<

FOR FAST —  DEPENDABLE

TV SERVICE 
^  CALL182-W 
McKEE TV*RADI0 M m

T A H ( ^  TEXAS-
1288 HARPER PHONE

McCORD BUTANE & OIL
Phillips Turbine 6U,

4«g0> »

ea

j II 'I  ‘ I >1 • >

PhilgasPremium OiUV

Greaeee
Tanke and Tractor Connereione

-  Propane -  GasoHne 
Servels

Office: 1506 Lockwood
Phone as — Tahoka. — Night 8$rJ

' . . .  I

Announcing Big M Dream Car Contest

■*u

A  TURNPIKE CRUISER EVERY W fiE X
The top of The Big M Dream-Car Fleet ^

H ie moot dramatic axpreaaion of Mercury's Dream-Car Design! 
Distinctive atylfiig shared with no other ,car, and no' other 
Marcury model. Floutinf Ride with unique Air-Cuehion Sus
pension. 290-hp V-8. Plus seven ideas found in no other car, 
such aa 'Breaaeway Ventilation with roof-leval air intakes and 
power-operated beck window. Moot advanced car at any prioa!

FOUR COMMUTER STATION 
WAGONS EVERY WEEK

Two-door, O-peaMOger. Advanced hard
top dedgn. Firei true paaesager-car 
ride in station wagons. Back window 
retracts for all-desu loading.

TEN MONTEREY 4-DOOR 
SEDANS EVERY WEEK

Hardtop gtanoour (concealed side pA- 
iafi. Floating Ride! Lowest, widest car 
In its field. Mercury has the induatry'a 
biggest site inersass! -J!4̂50j)00 IN PRIZES

15 Mercurys every week in 6 weekly contests.* First contest 
starts March 4th. Enter every week! 2,19CKprizes in all! ^

Easĵ  to enter, 
ea^  ter win! 
HERE'S ALL YOlJ DO:
i  Go to your Mercury 

dealer today. - ;
*■ e

2 Pick up official rules and 
• jentry blank. I

3 Complete Last line of 
* Mercury dream-car 

rhyme. ■ —■

4 Mail official entry blank 
•' to "M arcu^ Contest.”

1 ft  PRIZE " NEXT 4 PRIZES
Mercury Cotwiwfo^ 2« 
door, 6-possongor sto- 
Non W ogons — 4 ooeh
w ook. New MG M wagont 
ore the motP luxurlout and 
eatieit-riding ever built. 
Everything it totally new,, 
completely redstignOd. Naw 
drsom-Mr feoiurst every
where. , ^

NEXT 10 PRIZES
hterewry 4 -door Turn- 
piko Cndsor—ono osish
w ook. FKo on oR-expeme- 
paid week end trip to New 
Yojfc for two, with trom- 
porta Hon by Anterkon AJr- 
linei.DC-7 nogiNp. 3vite at ' 
famow* hotel. Special guett* 
of Ed SuiSvan at Wi tele- 
vWon thow. »

Mersory MofiVoroy 4->

w o o k .  All Mercuryt 
awarded ot prices kidude 
AAprc-j^AAotic Dri^, radio, 
bOoler, white-vfollt, dlrec- 
Honol s*gnalt, window wash- 
ers. Station wagont alto - 
include , power-operated- 
retractable bock'window. >

NEXT 50 PRIZES
Oanaroi Hectilc "Caas 
pw fdon”  TV aota—SO 
posh w oak . fortoble', 

1 weight only 24 poundd Per- 
, form with console dority. 

Alumlnlied picture tuba. 
HetaU value $129.95. ,

NEXT 300 PRIZES
' Skosd»or'ii White Dot 
SoorkolPuh 8ots—u f o  
grophod by M  SoINvoci 
~ 3 0 0  ooak w ook. The 
woHd't finest writing irativ- 

"' •̂nent.  ̂Wide gold-filled 
bonds. Retail value I22T9.

..

SPECIAL
B O N U S  A W A R D S  

r-asn'wtoiiaOOOCASH

r - e r  $24)00 CASH
8  you hoy a used cw

*C«SM *FW«WI k MwW 4 W . ...... ....  . .
teMste a a# OT*Hr. IkmaOw, wtHw •Hte.'

' • ' ' “r  ̂  ̂  ̂ * *' f
\ WATCN^COt8LmMI8IM«,’'FI«OlflMOBIM8inime8HTOT:8HMAVIVDHM. 7:00 to 8:00 StafioA KDUB Gbannal 11

GO TO .YOUR MERCURY DEALER’S TODAY!

I I

1. ' T —

-  - ' *• V •>
. V

•} 7

r • ms. .,*■ ’.t
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THE A M E R I C A N  WAY
p«rt of our country, tnd b« hail

r-!

I mM week I devoted this Col- 
■BUB to a dlicuBtion of poUtict 
awd mar the beginning I., under
took to lUte my own pdUtical 

"•pMoeophy, but I stated it with 
a lack of clarity that -confused 
others, and in undertaking to cor
rect my errors, type-setters and 

' proof-readers only succeeded in add- 
ing owe source of confusion, to an 
« t l ^ .  So, lam  g o i^  to start this 

‘' "  ' ’w cM by re-writing a smaU portion 
o f  the Jambled mass that came off 
-the press in this Column last week. I 

•4ried to say that entirely different 
-political machinery is used in the 

.nominatiop of Democratic candi- 
•dates for state offices fr o ^ th a t  
-which is used in the nom^ation 
•of a Republican candidate for 
TPresident, or a Democratic candi- 
tdake for President either, as for 
^hat matter. Therefore Democrats 
entering state primary elections 
Wo nominate candidates for state 

'^offices do not thereby bind them
selves in^any event to vote either 
fo r  or against the Republican

Lunn County New9
Taheka, Lynn O oocy , T en*

K, L IIILI„ Editor 
P. BR1» Amodate BdHoi

Bntered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
.. under ^c| (»f Marrdt'S, 19ff.

IfO nC B  TO THE PVBIJC -  
Who reputation or standing of any 
tediridual. firm, dr corporaflon 
that may appear in the columns 
o f Urn Lynn County News will bo 
gladly corrected ,when called to 

attention.

flUBSOHIPTiOff RATES: 
oT Adjoining Countioa,

,  Per Year .......... ............. tlOO
Elsewhere, Per Year .....  tSJIO

Advertising Rates on Application

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEA.'qm AND OILED

$2i0
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 

I t l f  Main ~  Taheka. Tat.

n on ^ ee  for Ihresident, and only 
inforeg^tially do they bind them- 
selvis. to vote for the Democratic 
nominee for President

And it is my contention, as I 
tried to say,, that when kny citi- 
sen of the United States goes to 
the ‘ polls to vote, whatever his 
party affiliation may be, he 
should idsce his country above 
his party, and vote as his judg
ment and conscience dictate.

In that connection I stated that 
'the foundations of this Govern
ment are based on the dictum that 
all men, before the law, are free 
and «<|ual. that the indi^dual dti- 
sen is sovereign."

Then I showed clearly that when 
Thomas* Jefferson wrote the Dec
laration of Independence and stat' 
ed therein that “aU^men m  creat
ed equal," he meant only that 
they-were equal “ b i^ re  the law," 
that and no more. He^did not mean 
t!iu  ̂ they were equal, socially. He 
did not mean that they they were 
equal intellectually. He did not 
mean that all men are equal in 
point of character or personal 
characteristics. He did not mean 
that all men are equal racially. 
He knew that the Bushmen and 
the Hottentots of South and Cen
tral Africa, the head-hunting Dyaki 
of New Guinea, .the naked canni
bals of Borneo and other East In
dies islands, cannibal tribes that 
formerly dwelt in the West India 
Islands, on the Texas coast, in Ari- 
una and northern Mexico, and in 
many other places on the face , of 
the earth were not.-^ual > either 
socially, intellectually, or moral
ly, as a rule, with any of the 
white nations of mankind. Jeffer
son simply meant that all men are 
crested equal in the sense^thst all 
are entitled to be treated fairly 
and Justly in so far as man-made 
laws are concerned. He meant that 
the Spaniard, .the Frenchman, the 
Englishman, the German, the Rus
sian, the Norwegian, the Swede, the 
Kalian, the Egyptian, the Arab, 
the American Indian, the Negro, 
the Catholic, the Protestant, and 
the Jew, and every human being 
of whates^er race or nationality 
should have equal rights in the 
courts of our country; that' la; 
that every person accused of crime 
should ha\-e the right of trial by 
Jury, the right to be faced in 
open court by his accusers, the 
right to call witnesfes in his de
fense, the right to be represent
ed by counsel, the,right to an open 
public trial. No secret trial de
signed to bring about a convic
tion and that only, should ever 
be tolerated. Our courts .should 
ever be courts of Justice so far as 
the law and th ^  wisdom of men 
could make them fO.

That was a great doctrind tluit 
Thomas Jefferson announced.

Furthermore, Thomas Jefferson 
was a "States' Rights" advocate 

He belived that power should 
remain in the hands of the people 
Hence be heaved in a high d e g ^  
of local goverment; that all gov- 
erment above the local level, abo-

llOBfZT A.

M illik a n
MMXicAN satMnsr. mobsi m zg, /aza

The Bible — Indispensable

uld be reserved very generally to 
the states: and that the Federal 
Government should have and ex
ercise‘ only such authority and 
powers as were clearly and speci
fically granted to it in a Cooatitu- 
tion adopted by the States.

Some of ua bdive that is a migh
ty good doctrine yet.

But there is a vast and power
ful element in this country now 
who seem to be bending every 
effort to destory or at least over
shadow Che power of the states, 
and to increase and make all- 
powerful the authority and powers 
of the Federal Govermment on* all 
the levels, even to the regulation 
of our affairs socially and to the 
operation of our local public 
schools.

This is a trend which has been 
powerfully augmented in reeent 
years by the revolutionary deci
sions o ^ ^ e  U. S. Supreme Court-' 
decisions in which the Court hat 
reversed it,a own declaioni for a 
half centry and more and thereby 
created confusion, dissension,

Supreme Court has deliberately 
undertaken to augment its own 
powers and the powers of the 
Federal Government aa a whole 
at the expense of the rights 
of the states,' and as most 
thoughtful Southerners believe, it 
has thereby usurped powers not 
grantc4-4a it by the. Federal, or 
the original State conatitutioDs, 
but positively 'denided to it by 
these great instrumenta^Of funda
mental law.

• -♦
Now therefore it seems to me 

that the big fight for us to make 
now, is to  regain these rights 
which the Supreme Court and the 
Federal Government have recently 
taken away from the States and 
to curb these encroachments by 
the Federal Gex^mment upon the 
pristine rights of States and of the 
citizens of the States, the 4>eople.

This is no fight against the 
Negroes. We dar« say that the 
people of the South'  ̂generally have 
■ beKer undemanding of the 
hiegro and friendlier relationships 
with him than have the people of

mao'  ̂ wonderful progress. In Hst' 
lem in New Yoik City, we are 
told, the Negro Uvea in a vast area 
of degradaUoo, poveity, and ignor
ance. biimiar con iU ti^  are a«ld 

-to exist in Chicago and otner Nor- 
tncin cities in wnicto the Negro 
population, is-heavy. In several
of these Northern 'cities, we are 
told that the Whites are ^aoving 
■out to the Suburbs, where few 
Negroes except house servants fol
low tkenu and leave the Negroes 
segregated down in the alums. We 
guess that not a < single member 
o f the U. S. Supreme Court livid 
in a segregated Negro diaerict 

• • •
; The Chief Justice of the Su- 

preme Couzt comes pjm  California,
and one ' other y ja
reared, we believe, out in the state 
of Washington. We should like ia
aeq„ them <ahed their prejudices
against the Chinese and the Jape- 
nese residing in the cities of Los 
Angeles and auburbs, San Francis
co and suburbs, Seattle and suburbs 
u d  others cities along the Pacific 
coast, before they throw any more 
stones at the South.

If the Court please, we are for' 
the colored people who live,.4.qwn 
here among us, at least aa long 
as. you 'keep your mischievous 
agitators, coloied ^nd white, on 
your side of the PcHomac River.

1/ •V*; 1

Hamihoo Auto &_Appliance
Sales and Service On—

Prig*idaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances /

Zeni^, HCA, ; H o f M o t o r o l a  T V ’s 
 ̂ Auto Parts and Furniture

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESUtTS-

The Bejr Scouts of America 
was incorporated at Washington, 
D. C.. Feb. 8. 1010.

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
 ̂ HOUSE WIRING '  '

Commercial and REA_ 
Electric Irrigation Service -  

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone 401-J 1721 S. Second

Harvey Craig

As has be 
the proper, 
and plantini 
cover crops 
serve a e e ^  
mine the r 
planting for 

The folio' 
of some he 
ment of cos 
perennial g  

1. Sorghu 
chiseled to 
Ec-chiaeL oi 
trol erosion 
growth I sta 
sweeps and 
trol weeds

and turmoil throughout all the any Northern or Eastern state. In 
traditionally Southern states and. I the South, the Negro naturally aeg- 
to some extent, in other parts of regatea himself. He p r ^ r s  aegre- 
tbe country. |gatioo in the schools'and in the

Whether these decisions .have residential districts o f the South 
been induced by benevolent and to Integration, as long aa he ia
patriotic motives, or by the prea- 
sure of minority political groups, 
white or colored or bhcb, or by a

let alone. And while his educatio
nal opportunities in some portions 
of the'Sooth have not always been

spirit of outright vengeance against j ideal, yet he has been given bet- 
the Sernth, the damage done has, ter opportunities educationally 
been the same. Apparently, the than he has found in any other

RELIEF FROM FINANCIAt WORRIES. . .

[ Is something YOU may have if you can arrange 
' your living expenses so that you may put away a little 

money periodically in your bank.

« • %

The First National Bank
ef Tahoka, Texa§
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‘Let us show you!

Ays.
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I f you are a typical cotton fanner, diaeaaea are 
row ing you of one bale out of cver>’ Km n! , 

Yet it needn’t b e .., tor if you plant reo^ 
tinted, Banogenized seed (seed that ia treated 
with Panogen liquid seed disinfectant), you stop 
diaeaaes like seed decay, anthracnose, and 
rhizoctonia damping-off (sore-shin) . . .  which 
cause serious looses.

Normally, you can expect that seed which 
has been trMted with liquid Panogen will give

Jrouup to 15% more twree, but agriraltura) col« 
ege tests show; that during cold, rainy periods, 

Banogenized. $eed gives $ to 10 limes more 
jAeaits than untreated seed. , .  and may m ^  
the difference between a good stand and having 
to re-plant

ObMiaotily a few cents an acre to have your 
Banogenized at your local custom  seed

-  X'
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District Newn

r
ROY L. WILLIAMS ELLIS BARNES 
O. E. TERRY W. L. (C«p) ROWE

n j f E R  BL.\NKENSHIP

ULTS-

RK

As has been pointed out before, 
the proper -  seedbed prepsmtlon 
sod plsntlnf‘ of the close drilled 
cover crops for Conservation Re
serve seedings wiU. I s ^ l y  .deter
mine the results o f ‘ the ' ''grass 
pisnting for the following q>ring.

The following outline may vbe 
of some help in the establish
ment of cover crops and planting 
perennial grasses. '

I. Sorghum or cottonnresidue 
chiseled to nuke it effective. A  
Ec-chisel' or use sweeps to con-

C. Plant flat with grain .drill or 
use twenty inch row planter 
with small listers or loose ground 
openers.

II. Listed (with or without re
sidues.) A. Re-list if needed to 
control wind erosion before w e^  
growth starts. B. Use knife or 
sweep - cultivation' to control weeds 
until planting time. C. Use sweeps 
or harrow to levrt ridges for 
plantiiig. D. Planjt flat .with grain 
dryi or use twenty inch row 
planter.

III. Untilled with adequate re-

ight

ond

Irol erosion if needed before seed 
' growth f starts. B. Change to s^ue .to control '̂ Wind eroaiok. 

sweeps and use as needed to con- A. U'se' ihia^I for first tillage if 
trol weeds until pisnting time, -needed (or wind erosion control

or to increase infiltration. B. Use 
sweep tillage to control weeds un- 
U  planting time;, r e . Plant wiUi 
grain drill or twenty inch row 
equipment. 1 .  ' 'v

IV. Untilled sandy land with 
some accumulations. A  List deep 
enough to cover blow soil if pos- 
siblei B. Re-list i f ’ needed for 
wind 'erosion control. C. Use knife 
or sweep cultivation of lister

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCUTION 

* Agricultural, Livestock ' 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, rahoka

Stanley 
.Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
* and EMBALMERS * 
PhOne tSS Day or Night 

Ambulance A Itorae Sendee

Dr. K. R. Durham
• DENTIST 

' Hbspltal Building a .u 
Office ph. 45 Res. Ph. M 

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINlCf 

s Emil Prohl, M. D.
C  Skiles Thomas. M. D. 

PHONE 25

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Prsctice in All the Courts 
Office at 1500, Sweet St 

Phone 287 Res. Ph. 87

vTRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. ' Tahoka
Office Phone 100  ̂

Residence Phone 70'

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General P r a c ^  of Law r- 
Inceme Tax Servlee 
d in t Walker Bldg. 

Phone m

AYER-W Af 
CLEANERS

Using '  the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Tedm iqu^

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T

ROM
E Y O U !10:16

MMU>*8 DAT WOR8B1P

TAHOKA
Doyle Ke'icy. Miniater ' 

OU aiuat UMW e
reacta]b« 1«:00 a.
MBmumoH 1.1:45 a.
uung People's Study 7:00 p. 
aAes Bible ClasJ 7qOO p. 
tid-Week Serviet •:0U p 

vtsitoiv aie aiwayv weiennM

OnONNBU.
iiBle Study . .. 10'06 a.
'-eae«laa . . .  11:00 a.

. anununioi. . .  ..11:S0 a. m.
•dies' Bible S ta^ .

' rueeday, OtOtf p. m
lAl-Weee Worship,^ '

Wedoeaday 7:00 p. as.
__  e • e

Yen'll Had a weleoaM,_ at . aay 
duncli of

as.
as.

• »  
a. SI 
a ■

j

uevs MOait
Barney IL .TheaifeeK  mlalMir

BlUt« o Mti sw'.wu
Prsachms ~  . . 1 :̂00
commaiiKM 11:45
Wt^dnoeday Rverung

Bible 8tu(^y fdlO p. m
■ • «

GOlDOfI
Preaching Svery Ler^Ts 

Day 11 a jA  *  TJO P.M
Bible Study ..........  lOdlC a  m
Cummaniaa 11.-4S a  as

■ • •
GRASBLAffD ’

David J, taylor, Miq^ter 
rraactung Bach Ijocd'e "—Diy-r:.;. tt'l’TCl̂ '̂TaO p. m.
Bihlf Study every .......

Lord’s Day „  . 10:00 A as
CiiBiniiiBtea ll.-OO a  m,

e • e
Your Church ui Christ Is a

friendly Cbureht
-

Cotton Growers 
Meeting [fanned

beds t o c o n t ^  w e ^  untUpUntr; l . Whitten. (D.
tag time. E. PUnt with gram drUlj j Chairman of the power- 
or twenty inch row equipment. | Agriculture ApproprU-

Where-grsta drills are not avail- tions Committee, will make the
able,'four-row equipment may be 
used for twenty*inch row spacing.. 
This will cause the t.’wetor wheels 
to run on the first' rows plsnted- 
when splitting back for twenty 
inch spacing. ITiis should cause 
little damage. Replacing the reg
ular lister bottoms with the small 
solid type would-be .helpful. Or 
replacing them wHh loose ground 
disk * attachments for surface 
planting would be satisfactory. 
Single row, ground driven units 
are |ivailsbie and can be set at 
the desired spacing on the tool 
bar. ’

keynote address at the annual 
meeting of the Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc., March 18 in Lubbock, 
Wilmer Smith, Lynn county Di
rector, said today. .

W, O. Fortenberry, President of 
the Plains Cotton Growers, told 
directors last week that WhHten 
had accepted an invitation to vis
it the South Plaint and speak here.

Whitten will speak on “The 
Farm Problem,”  at the afternoon 
session of the PCG annual meet
ing. Cotton producers and indus
try representatives from through
out the 23-county area served by

•m. ^  the PCG will attend the annual
°  i!!.^ l'"««ting  to be-held In the Munici

pal Auditorium on Texas Tech 
campus.

The Mississippi Congreaaman 
played a maior role in getting the 
present cotton export sales pro
gram at competitive prices passed

their regular meeting March first 
and approved eleven Soil and Wa
ter Conservation Plant on the fol
lowing farms: F: E. RCdwine and 
Jack Fenton, east of Tahoka; al
so Jack Fenton's plan - aquth of
Petty; two i»rvM of Dr. L«oo | always been interest^ and
Bromberg, aoutheut of Taho^; legitlaUon
Glenn Evans, southeast of Taho
ka; J. A. Scott, east of Petty;
J. W. Warrick, north of Gordon;
Joe Beckham, west of Draw; J. V.
Huddleston, east of Draw; and 
L. H.' Moore, northwest of New 
Home.

Board members plan to attend 
the Regional Aarards banquet In 
May for the Fort Worth Preaa 
awards to essay and District win
ners. •

Whitten believes there shbuld be 
no acreage reatrictions in cotton 
and that farmers should be sup
ported only on domestir sales 
tesed on history and be permitted 
to plant all the cotton acreage 
they wish for world market com
petition.

He has publicly stated that be 
believes U. S: ajpiculture la on 
the wrong rog4 ta reducing cotton 
acreage and be bellevas Sec. Ben
son’s policy of lower pAcea baa

Eagle Scout RlcbaM ^  increased tbe domeatle coa-
repre^ta tbe Boy . sumption ta this countir, Forten-

Junior scientific aide.

ELECTRICAL WORK . . .
Extra Outlets . '

Commercial and REA 
House Wiring — Electrical Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installanon 
Contract and Service Caljls .

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
G. W. WHITE. Owner

OFFICE PHONE 42»J SES. PHONE 6U-W
Office at 2020 Mata Bt

America in tbe current United . .
SUtea Antarctic Expedltloo aa a . ' ^  ^

I begin at 11 a. m. March IK In ad
dition to Whitten’s talk. Piwa For
tenberry will make, a report on 
activitlea of tbe PCG to date and 
give a financial report.

George W. Pfeiffenberger, ex

LUTHERAN CHUMM 
WUaen.

MalcolB E. M(
’’An Unchanging gavlar for 

a (Ranging Witrld**
Divine Worship — , 10:20 a  m 
Sunday School ........... 8:16 A as
Womeii’B Mlssieaary Soeiaty, 

’^eeday after first Baa-
day al' ................ .....KKIO p. aa

Brotherhood Tbeaday after 
aacoad Sunday at 8K10 p. a  
”Oome. Hear tbe 

of SelvatioB'

WEST TEXAS

t ..................................................................
-NATIONAL AUTO SHOW

FOfi THE RED'BAIDER CLU8

DREAAA CARS
-  FREE 1957 CHEVROLET 

DOOR PRIZES NIGHTLY 
STAGE. SHOWS NIGHTLY 
7:30 P.M."AND 9:30 P.M.

■

‘ . Ii ■'1 ' ■ '
1 1

.  ̂ - 
SI 00 ADULTS

, 1 50c CHi DREN UNDER. 12 *

1 - '  
•:

i
AU^O -HOW Wkl PF OPEN

i
t u.

WED T! '.IP . ' • ‘
: P “  ’ O 1 ■ P-M:.-

t 5a * ' . r T I P V, . .. ‘'1 ■
I • ■
''r 1

t ̂  ■ 1 , k t ~ ? r Vi1

EXHIBITS VALUED 
AT MORE THAN 

$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

BLUE B A R R O N  A N D  B A N D  

C O M E D IA N  C A N D Y  C A N D ID O  

THE S IN G IN G  M A .SC O T S 

EDU CATED  AAONKEYS 
TIPPY A N D  C O B IN A

MARCH 20 thru 24
MIMt l̂ l̂^OL^UM -̂ UMCX3C

Pvt, Billy Reeser 
Now In Korea

24th Division, Korea.—Pvt. Bil
ly R. Reeser, whose wife, Eva, 
lives in Tahoka, is a member of 
the 24th Infantry Division atation- 
Wd in Korea.

.Reeser, a wireman In Head
quarters Company' c f the divis
ion’s 19tb Regiment, entered the 
Army in July, 1956, and received 
ha'ic t aining at Fort Dix, N. J.

He was graduated from day- 
ton N. M. High School in 1952 and 
was employed by the Lewis Con
struction Company, Tahoka.' His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rees- 
er, live ta Clayton, N. M.

cutive vice preslOeiit, also will 
make a report and explain plans 
for the coming year. Another na
tional speaVer on cotton promo
tion will be in Lubbock for tbe 
n otin g  if arrarigctnents can be 
worked out Pfeiffenberger said.

Additional details of the annual 
meeting will be announced later, 
Pfeiffenberger said.

BroflerPlke 
OodotJe Bright '

te-
College Station —-Texas broiler 

prodncwv 'liay be ta' for slightly 
higher priees.than they reeelvad 
dwriing the liik quarter 1966, 
■ay Poultry Marketing Spedallsta 
F. Z. Bnenblodkom an<f Kermit 
SehUmb. But they sram the pric
es will be directly affected by seve
ral market conditioBA

An expanding minket can prob
ably absorb any moderate sup
ply increases, they point out bat 
add. that 1967 red meat supplies 
are likely to be down slightly. 
Also, Improved Readership ta the 
broiler industry la attempting to 
bring supply and demand into 
balance during this year, conclude 
the apecialifts.

The wa<k)a ’-»—H>66 live b ôllf  
-^trices dropped S.8 cents a pound 

below the 1985 average foUosrlng 
a 17.34 percent increase o f chicks 
rlaced on farms, aecorfilng to 
Beenblossom. Rate of placement 
Increases in.TVxas topp^  the na- 
finn during the first thre^uartera 
of 1956, but fell o f f  moiw rapidly 
during the last quarter; Over 8 
nerr^t of all broiler chieks placed 
in the U. S. during 1958 were 
placed in Tcxsa he adds.

Schlamb says national efforts 
to curtail the number of eggs set 
for broilers bv voluntary reductioh 
were succeasfttl during the first 
week of December. Effects of the 
short-1«rm reduction on broiler 
orices-to'producers, however, re
main to be seen, says the specialist.
. Broilers oro<b*r*d 89 percent of 

the r>«Hon’i  total chicken suoply 
ta 1988—a 27 percent increase 
ov r̂  ̂ I960 figures, according to 
USDA Outlook material. Cold stor- 

Js '̂ollor hoMinivs are up from 
1085 levels'and Outlook figure 
also state that a lower percent of 
broilers were sold ta froaen form 
during 1958 than any other class of 
poultry.

Since 1«11 a toUl of 2U66.M0 
r~*rit badges were earned by the 
Boy Scouts of America.

Have newt? Phone 35.

3 475 awards have been made 
for heroism by the Scouts’ Nation
al Court of Honor since 1911.

The Lynn County Nassa, TkhofcA Texas

j;F : To le r  OIL c a
WHOLESALE AND REtAIL ^

rOSUEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane —r Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas ~ Batteries,— Accessories.' 

t Mansfield Tires,

-lU-
Mawb K 18BY

Pboaa 828
W e D eliver

1800 Mau T.KDfeA T(

L E A D I N G  T H E ,  
S E E D  p a r a d e /

I

I
} .1

1 1

The New Storm proof Cotton 'F lold- 
toatod for oorllnota ewtstondlno 
Bbor qwolity and ylold.

V D E A L E R - G I N
^ p o u m o A t ^ /  F A R M

T  ■ A I K E N  , T E X A S

N m R ’S TOP AWARD 
GOES TO PONTIAC!

' Undisputed Grand National Champ Over 
All Stock Cars Regardless of Size-Power-Price!

■1..:

1ST

U i
iti

t r

I 3

K in A fica ’s

flA Lt nonltec wSm  A *  Ni
il Ltll to rtghc hoT Meitols, ^____  _

OMMfai Motor* Vice Preekteel; Hortor I  ̂ .
Ow*w*. wtoBtofl drtver to Om  OrcBd Woltonal Ito jiB a  
F r w id w  oT h a s c a a  m  rivtoM .^M utoB i oi NAaeZn.

BkuO Jtof AwoiO* to Iteaaar
r C t o C  Vto*.

Thora it only one Grand National—and thoi« can 
bo only one winnorl The boot America has to offer 
ore entered In̂  this event—known for yeara aa the 
”granddaddy'*‘'of all stock car racing. It's the su
preme test of handling, ruggedneaa, aedety, power 
and over-all performance—and Pontiac took them 
all hands down and broke a track record to bootl 

So meet the new champ—a strictly production

model Pontiae Cbieltodn with a 317 .h.p. Stroto- 
Streak V-8 and Introducing now Tri-Power Carbu- 
retion. optloaol of extra eoit on dny Pontksc m odel 

'It'fe America's newest power advance—and Pon
tiac's alone at a price ao lowl See yo\ir Pontiac 
dealer and learn how you con drive a Pontioc— 
America'a Number One Road Car—at prices Mor^ 
tag below 30 models of the low-price threel

S--



Judpe Attends 
Austin Meeting

C. A. Clem, precinct 1 JiuUce of 
Peace, attended • the.. Traffic 

C ^ eren ce  held at the Univereity 
of Texas in Austin Thui^ay and 
Friday of last week.'- 
--Judge Cl«m sa^ jthe "m c^ng 
was very interestmg and in fom u’ 
tative; Most of the program dealt 
with our ^ f f i c  laws and enforce
ment of* them on a more uniform 
basis, but the speakers also in
cluded Governor Price Daniel an^ 
Attorney General'Will Wilson.

The Judge‘s giso went to the ses
sion ef the l^islature,^ and just 
happened to be in -the Itouse when 
Rep. James E. Cox, reptrescntative 
from Conroe\  ̂charged with agree
ing to accept a bribe, appeared 
before the b ^ y . He greatly enjoy
ed the proceedings and a smsll 
insight into the operation o f the 
Legislature. V

News Want Ads get results.
fAHOKA CHURCH OP THE 

NAZARENB
North First and Sanders St

Buaday School ..........10:00 a. m
Preaching _________ 11:00 a. m
N. Y. P. S . __ ...;.... ..... 7:30 p. m
Preaching .................. 8:00 p as
Wednesday Prairiff 8:00 p 

—Mrs. B. A. Has

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deepest 

sppreciatioh" to our "neighbors and 
friends for -your many acts of 
kindness, floral offerings and food 
at the time of our re^nt sorrow. 
May God bless you all. The H. A. 
.Winklef family. . - __  .

M AKl^ HONOR ROLL 
James Barnett of New Home is 

one of 71 students nitking the 
fall semester honor roll at Tarle- 
ton State College. Stephenville.

News Want.Ads fat'rasotta

Farmers Cooperative Ass"n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

N 'I
«•

* •3̂ Vr ■ ' S ■ '

Hhone 295 
0

Tahoka, Texas

It Costs Only

t210aYE4R
to dry clothes ^  for a family of 4

^  uatii ec(>njmicjQl Nolwuil

ALONG FRENCH COAST—Althaagh gmlgnad for earga trans- 
part. thaaa Arms Tranapartatlon Carps ssldlsra daasanstrata that 
tha akyear eaa alas land traopa an tap aC (arMddlag shores bp 
moans of ths aerial akpwap. The akpear's athar taanlnaa la tha Da- 
Lang plar, flrmlp fixed an Its retraatable pllas In 78 feet af water.

Wilson Girl In 
Princess Contest

The total investment in Boy 
Scout Camps throughout the na
tion exceeds $55,000,000.

Miss Ida Pearl Mason has been 
entered as a contestant in the prin
cess contest to be held in the 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock 
Show. Sh^ is a student in Wilson 
High School and is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mason or, 
route 1, Tahoka. . '«

Miss Mason is sponsored by the 
Wilson Future Farmers of'Ameri- 
ca chapter of which Dan Lamb is 
the chapter president and Dale

More than 100,000' Scoiit units 
took part in last fall’s Get-out-ttfe- 
Vote campaign.

Advertlaing doamiT eoet. It papa

ŵwmPeoncT moowiioaioaĉ

Pj ĵce, the vocational agriculture 
teacher. , .*

The contest will be held. March 
18 at the Fair Park Coliseum in 
Lubbock when one princess will 
be chosen for 4-H Clubs and one 
for FFA chapters. *

Cafeteria Mentis, 
For Next Week

Monday: Spanish rice, buttered 
English peas, cabbage slaw, hot 
rolls, butter, apple butter, milk.

Tuesday: ' Chili _  beans, mixed 
greens, macaroni cheege,
carrot sticks, com  bread,' butter, 
peanut butter, cookies, milk.

Wednesday:' Sauerkraut with 
viennas, b lec i^ ed  peas, buttered 
broccoli,lazy-daisy cake >with 
orange icing, whole wheat breed, 
butter, and milk.

ITiursday: Pork chops, buttered 
green beans,, buttered potatoes, 
hot rolls, butter, tossed salad, ‘lem
on pudding, milk. .. , _

Friday:' Hamburgers, onions, 
lettuce, tomatoes; lima beans, 
banana padding, milk.

I sham Completes 
Recruit Training

San Diego, Calif.---Charles G. 
Isham, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Isham of Tahoka, . completed 
cruit training Feb. 28, at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Difgo Calif.

TTie' Il-week course includes in
struction in all basic military sub
jects and the firing of all basic 
infantry .weapons.

Upon completion o f training, 
the new Marines were assigned to 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., for further 
infantry training, or to one of 
the many Bfarine Corps schools.

------------1----------------
Kenneth K. Bechtel, a. former 

Boy Scout, is now National Presi
dent of the Boy Scouts of America.
SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School .............. 8:45 a. ra

11:00 a. m 
7:00 p. m 
8:00 p. m

Morning Worship ..
Trainihg Union ....
Evening Worship-..
W. M. U. Each

Tuesday .........
Mid-Week Prayer 
Service Wednesday 
Junior G. A.’s Wednesday 8 p. m 
Junior R. A.'s Wednesday 8 o  m

.8:80 p. Oi

8:00 p. m

wen  ______________ ___________________ ____ ____________

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bucy of ^  good eating,”  he Mjra.
BwmfiHekl. flormerip e i T a b o ln , | ------------ :--------
write the News that they are span-' The Philmont Scout Raneli peer 
ding a few weeks at Port ^xansas.*''CiiE£iton, New Mexico, compris- 
Fred says" he . caught a 74-pound ing 127,000 acres is the laigest 
see bass'-while fishing one day Scout camp in the worid.

RENFRO CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION

« Where you get the Best of Service” '

Wholesale Gasoline and Butane 
Oils and Greases for ever y jot).

I". WATER WELL

AciDizme
Contact—

UNIVERSAL TREATING CO. INC.
'HAROLD POWELL 
Phone Twilight 4-2125 

Box 1146 Levelland, Texas
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Legal Notices
IjlOnCB TO BIDDERS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court of Lynn 
County, Texas will raceivs bids at 
the usual meeting place in the 
Courthouse in Tahoka, Texas, un
til 10:00 o'clock a. m.. March 25, 
1007, for the purchase of:

1-New Truck with the following 
specifications: 302-8. 270 Cu. In. 
Disp., Standard Cab, 8.25/20-10 Ply 
Front and Dual Rear Tires, Heavy 
Duty Wheels, Heavy Duty Front 
Axle, Eaton Two Speed Deferen 
tial, 4 speed Ttansmission, Quart 
Oil Bath Air Cleaner, Oil Filter, 
Directional Signsis-Front. Heavy 
Duty Rear Springs, Hester.

1-1052 Model IH Too Chevro
let Truck will be offered in trade 
as part payment for said Truck.

If a bid is accepted, the Com
missioners’ Court intends to pay 
the net difference in cash. The 
Commissioners’ Court reserves the 
right to reject any or ail bids. By 
Order of the Commissioners’ Court 
o f Lynn County, Texas, February
25, 1067.' ‘ •.....

Ŵ  M. MATHIS, County Judge, 
Lynn County, Texas. * 21-2tc
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8T. PAUL LUTHBIAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

WUaoB, Texas 
Rev. G. W. Heinameler, pestm*;
Mr. Ralph Droefe aad lOas 

Mary Haadrick, Day School taaeh- 
eri.

Dlvlae> Services. Sunday at 
10<46 A m .

Bible Claaias, for young aad 
old. at 10:00 A  m.

Waltber • League, lad aad 4th 
Suadayi, 7:30 p. m.

Aid, M  Sunday, ,8:00
p. tL

Tha rCbur^ o f **Tbe Lotheria 
Hour”  aad TV, "This U The Life”

W HEN folk's began to learn \
that you can get a big new Buick Special . 

today for just a few dollars more than the price of a 
smaller car—wow I
They’ve been flocking into Buick showrooms ever 
since I And they discovered a double surprise.
Because this new Buick is more than just a whale of a -  
lot of autdm.obile for the money.//*$ d/go f As-mo5/ .  ̂

‘ cornpletely changed Buick ever built — brand new in 
hodyt in styling, in chassis, in everything from road to 
roof and bumper to bumper, “  ̂ .

Even more —it’s completely changed Xtfperfbrmance,

at this wheel, boss a brand*iiew engine ’way up in 
horsepower, torque and compression ratio.
\bu, in this trim beauty, havê  the*ins/nn/ response of 
today’s brilliant Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*
Thu; in this saucy traveler, are holding rein on the 
dream car of the year to drive. * '

And if you can afford any new cart you can afford a 
Buick. So<<-drop in todayl ,

*N«w Ai mmu i  FarfeM* PiUk DfitmfUw U tk» Miy BtMt MMi
(•Aat. /I <■ $t»nd»r4 mi Ro/umxaim, 8vm  9ni Cammr-^U0mmi mt mWmI .
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